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AIRMllk PLANES OFF
SupremeCourt Vpholds State Proration
Opinion Given

In JulianOil
CompanySuitM: which

killer had clung

Constitutionality of
scrvation Laws

Approved

OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct
14 (AP). The Oklahomasu-

preme court today upheld
the constitutionality of the
state oil conservation laws
and the jurisdiction of the
corporation commission to
administer them in the fprm
of proration of the outputof
flush state neids,
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or prohibition suit hfougw. by Ft broughtto "death row- -
C. C Julian Oil andRoyalties com-,.-., i x. . ,,... vmint .
pany, seeking to restrain corpora-- hlbltlon of ,uppod malingering.
v.u(. wuu,...,.u.i ' "-i- lle refused to talk; be rerusea
proration orders in the Oklahoma' , .,, ,,..,. fi.u hv.

field to that company. John h,m fed forcibly. Then, a fas first
Head, attorney for Julian. attempt-lejteCTlll- date drew near, two ail-
ed to withdraw the case recently tn,,u we lent nera eramme

a similar decision was an-- h,m g reported was
bra federal xourt of i ...!,.. i...n r.ki

three judges, but Attorney ca$ts Moody U--
. uc.jr u -- .. . ,ued Mverai respites, on tha. theory

of conaervat laws, protested that ml ht and that the

drop the case.
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corporattbn commission which wai AU wlnt,erflh" yf h?."! P'ed hero by the

hc.d. " th ha, Members ofdesignated bsthe federal court con--
whlh ll.f rir.i ahmilrf-cc'- l' oecamo nimosi nonow mItt,B ar, e. a. Kellv. Itav

be sought before appealing b'rdc,d. tK .Lcox-- Stripling, B. Reagan,
er k ,hD,u,e,,:,S. Currle, H. Rend, U.

Several opinions In the casewere "Jont Jon1 Sj?Z'PleWt. V. R. L. S. Mt--
lssued bv the court. In denylmr .c.rcameU u.nUI ynay Dowell, Carl RE

the main opinion, concurred In c0"!d P5alt apove a, wuiper. iFahrcnkamp. W. T. Strange, W,
by members, was written byl The ordered him Abl w inkman, joye FlJhfIi, Totn
Ruy
tlco

Green of Waurlks, special Jus-- " for a "n Ity t rial and a .,.,.' White. R. L. PHw-appointe-

by Governor Hollo-,er- e committed him to tho Garland R. L. Took,
to flU vacancy created by My'um l nuslI' "ce there, Edrj,, Dr. E( O.
voluntary 'dlsquaUffcatlon of cording to reports, ho to WcndIl Shine Philips,.1--.

Justice Robert who hilelllgentln to heart . a. Yarbrough. J. A. McGee.,Pr.
Interested financially In oil. dls-- .mprove pnyslcally. The superlnten-0- . HaU Kred Keating J. C
arnklng opinion was by ! n a"ldlK thDougtM.
Justice Fletcher RUey and special Pa'"il was sane. sandwiches and coffee hi
concurring opinions werJ written by second trial, last month Anson, aervcdt and ros pilot,

. . rulffl n verdict sanlty..n....Hn...n ii..i. ta r..- -

jester. " ' ,th(ugh Ms fantastic antics win BiVrn. souvenirs. Cham--
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that fiction of the1 1915 oil con- - "TJack In death row, Shep-- Blg Sptns readents to be at
. i. i i i i -- aril's wild conduct again, nirnnrt nVlnrV.

case, not be hut the.Issue of aanlty, under the when officials
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Uie state taws In gen- - , rTnTirr. QT AT
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to was
Valuable Resource

Upholding the Power of tho cor- -

tporation commission to mako and
eniorce prorajionora.ers mc
police power provisions, the$plrt-lo- n

said:
"In this connection,

bav disputed that production of pe
troleum and'Its various products

one 'of major industries 'of
this state and In which many
of its citizens are vitally cpneern
ed. 'The almost use of
oil, gasoline and other petroleum
products .together With the (act

a "major portion of the reve--
I'pue to support our educational

and eleemosynary institutions and
other departments,of state gov
ernment derived from taxes
levied upon this Industry, mattes
the conservation of this great
natural resource a matter of grave

to the state clt-- .
Uert,

"Notwithstanding the magnitude
and Importance of the oil Industry

one of the atural resources
which Is peculiarly susceptible to
waste and dissipation, and It
onae escapes can never be re
covered."

In practically all oil producing
states, laws have been enacted
looking to and pre
vention of waste the production
oft oil and gas. In the caso
of the Ohio Oil Company vs. the
State of Indiana, the United States
supreme court affirmed a decision
of the Indiana supreme .court

gvalld tha conservation: law
of that state, which provides that

be unlawful to permit oil
or gas to Into the air for
mqre than two days after the
well Is brought and thereafter
the oil shall be confined In the
well, the opinion pointed out

i

BANK LOOTED .
MKRIDKN, Minn, Oct. 14 U- P-

Two bandits with charcoal smear
ed faces held up the First State
Bank of Uerlden today, stole ap.
Moxlmately 12.500 and fled In an
automobile driven a third man.
91m holdup, the 24th bank, rob- -
.pery In Minnesota this year.
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A farmer boy the closet. lock on the was
his a key,

from
county auuioriica a iu hikuici w

be prosecuted
was mother I

killed him," tho Jay
to'd

The father was C. C. 43,

and
day at the Bonner farm home near
Chelsea. Mrs. uonner ouicers
her husband' KnocKea aown,

publlc

nterest

night his mother
home.

FRITTS TRIAL
TO KENT

Texas, 14. OT
The case Frltts was
sent county

today by W.
when called district

.both
agreed cnange.

Frltts under
result fatal

father and son.

MAN,
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was being
lice today, arrest

house Monday,
.have stolen coats and
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his possession, according Chief

Police Long.
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The bonds were purchased In
1900, dato of their Issuance xtflder
the name "Penitentiary Railroad
Bonds." Interest was paid unUl
December 1, 1924, since when there
has been nocredlt for either tlj
principal or Interest,

The last bond matured Decem
ber 1, 1929, hence Interestand prin-
cipal on December 1: 1930, will
afaount to $180,000, Marra said
Marrs declared he did not believe
any other cieoi or tne penitentiary
system dated back so far, adding
he did not believe the permanent
school fund should "waive Its right
In favor of other creditors." Marrs
said In 1923 he had communicated
with' the chairmanof the board of
managers for the railroad and was
Informed at that time the board
"was unable to spare an? money to
apply on these bonds."

Proposals for relief or school dis-

tricts In the drouth areasof West
Texas were to be considered by the
board today,

ABILENE QUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. P. IC Burns, 607

Dallas Ave, have as their guetts
Mr. and Mrs. L. H.' Blaylock of
Abllen
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These four veteransof the air will take the first planes out of Atlanta. Los Angeles and Dallas to
Inaugurate sen-Ic- e on the Southern transcontinentalnlr mail and passenger route tho morning of Octo-

ber Their total flying time reaches more than 10.000 hours. Top left. CharlesTedlcy, who will pilot
the ship bearingthe official party out of Atlanta. 5300 hours! right, JoeGlass,who will be at the controls
of the first ahlp out of Dallas for Atlanta. 7000 hours: below left, Bledsoe Payne, who will guide the
first plane out of Dallas for El Paso, 3000 hours, and J. W. Martin Jr., who will nose the first ship out
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ExpectOver
200Pastors,.

EldersHere
Dr. T. S. Clyce To Preach

First Synod
Sermon

Over 200 Presbyterian pastors.
ciders and their wives of the Prei-byterU-n

Church, were In Big
Spring today for the seventy-fift- h

session of the synod of Texas V.
a

The synod proper wtll open to
night at 7:30 p. m. Sessions wl'l
be held mornings, afternoons and
night, Thursday.Tonight Dr. T. S
Clyce, acting president of Austin
College, Sherman, and one of Tex
as' leading Presbyterians,will open
the synod. He has recently sub'
mttted his resignation as president
of the school.

Tonight at 8 p. m all members
of the synod will attenda luncheon
In V19 basementot the First Pres
byterian Church, Runnels trei
The Rev. R. Ii Owen Is pastor of
tha host church.

Extend Omttagat-Mayo- r
J. B. Pickle, C. T. "Wat

son and Edwin A. Kelley will ex
tend greetings to the synod to
night. Reports ot the enrollment
committee, election of officers, r
port ot the programcommittee. In

V

traductionof visiting brethren a,nd
communications will feature the
first session. .

Dr. C Coleman of Colorado Is
moderator and Rer. Stonewall J.
McMurry, D. D. Is statedclerk.
-- Wednesday night the Klwanu
Rotary and Lions Club will com-
bine to entertain the visiting pas
tors and elden. A barbecue "will
be given at tha City Park at C
o'clock. From 5 to fl p. m. Wed-
nesday,the visiting members the

(CONTINUED ON rAQB II)
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SYNOD OPENS TONIGHT
JakeFleSgle,Leaderof Lamar

Bank Robbery.ShotatKansas

City After ExtendedManhunt
Fatally

Attempts Board
Resort

"J.

BRANSON, Mo., Oct. 11 AP). A man identified as
"Jake"Fleaglc, long as the leader of thegangwhich
robbed First National Bank of Lamar, Colo., May 23,
1928, in a bloodyholdup in which four werekilled, wasshot
and probably fatally wounded by Kansas City detectives
and fMlnrnl covornment officers hert today.

"A T"e injured man was aiscovereu

TWO DROWfllN twrightVwristSwhich appAntly had
""n inmciea wiinin me iaai

CONCHO RIVER n xMpwdui mm.

SAN ANrfELO. Oct. Mi-T- wo

personswere drowned dn the south
Concho river Christoval, 21

miles south of here, tlurtng the
high water ot the past few days It

as revealed today.
The bodies of Earl Calhoun. 21.

bookkeeper for the First National
bank at El Dorado, and of un-

identified man, were found after
an automobile was discovered In
the bed pf the receding stream.
The unldenUfled body was bellev--

ed to be that ot E. M.'Duke, son
ot a Del Rto blacksmith. The Del
Rio man was en route here in air
effort to make Identlflcatlonposl
tlve.

FORCEVOTB
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day by the supreme

t I. a

15.

P.

ot

For

inJ niKn was iiiui im
ed to board Missouri-Pacific- ,

train at 'the station here at
o'clock thlsmornlng. He pur-
chased ticket for passage
Hollliter, another southern Mli-sou- rl

Ozarks resort town short
distance from here.

The Kansas City officers5 had
been sent, here on Information
stating.Fleagle was hiding In the
hills.

The fourofflcers who accosted
the man were Identified as E. It
Klein, postal Inspector from Los
Angeles, police lieutenant Lioya ot
Los Angeles and Lieut. C. L. Nel
son and Olllo V, King of the
Kansas City defective department'.

They arrived hero from
City at 8:30 o'clock this morning
and saw the man Identified us
Fleagle entering the chair car ef...

writ ot mandamus" requiring the train irom wnicn
wKlirv nt tnll. and tha OK aOOUt 10 Bllgnt.

u

they were

Uhoma election board to place on Witnesses said the man attempt-th-e

November election ballot the fd to draW pistol and had It half
proposed constitutional amendment,way out of its holster when he was

.rn.i nn.n in hnMishot by one ot the officers.
malar state offices wai Issued to-- l The wounded man was taken to

state court. CO.NTI.NUKL) ON l'AQU ll

FirstGiantFokkerCraft
ScheduledTo Arrive Here ?

At 10:35For Celebratioi
Cities Along Route of Transcontinental Lino Plain

ning Ceremonies

"All of the Gouth" ia waiting for the "sunrise" on Oct.
bcr 15.

Soonafter the first grey streaksof dawn begin to furl
thenight cloudsover Atlanta and Los Angeles,a giant trF
motored Fokker cabin monoplane will be wheeledout pt ?

its hangarsat the airport of each of thesecities mecbai$--
ics will set the thrcc-bladc- d, glearain gpropcllcrs plaaia;
and warm up tho 425horsepower motors.

TWO VETERAN
PILOTS WILL
FLY AIRMAIL

Two veteran plloti, who have
already put In hundreds of hours
flying Uncle Sam's malls through
good weather and bad, day and
night, have been designated to
speed the first mall planes out of
Ban Antonio the morning of Oct.
15, inauguratingair mall service
to San Angelo and Big Spring on
the Southern Transcontinental

Harold J. (Stfrrmy) 'Mangham
and Bryant Robbins will be at tha
controls of the.two fleet Stear-ma- n

planes leaving San Antonio
at a. m C. 'It. Smith, vice- -,

president of Southern Air Fast
Express Inc, the new company
formed to operate the Southern
Transcontinental, announced to

men have been clty at AfA ior
nymg. ion. Blg by

totcl wUl
for Texas Air Transport Inc,

Natives of Texas, It Is fitting
that they should launch the Texas
branch of the Transcontinental
route, Smith said. Significantly
Stormy got his nick name Jdst

that fashion Jlylng through
huge black cloud for an expert-mcff- lt

whin he was yourfft In ex-

perience. He avers thatjhe flew
his ship at every geometric angle
before he got out Whefr-h- e de-

scended he had jtanamq which
has erased his Christian onvwlth
every pilot who .knows him. He
has approximately 3,300 hours to
his credit. Robbins Was taught
to fly by his cousin, Reg Robbins
of endurance flight fane. Quiet,
he avows that he has never .had
any thrilling experiences flylnff
unless It was the time dog he
was carrying wandered toward"
the tytll of the. ship and trfhgled
his leash In the controls', quick
mind and picket knife saved
them both. Ha has flown approxi-
mately 3,400 hours.

Stormy also says Tie has never
had thrilling experiences fly-

ing. passenger did give him
scare, however, when.hecrawl

ed out on to the wing of tha ship
nrfd Ignored all entreaties to re
turn.

"I should have known better
than to take him up," Stormy
said, "he Came nut to the field
raving about a' girl who had
played him dirty ri.k. Ife look-

ed cuckoo." Mangham brought
the ship to safe landing with

despondent passenger till on
the .wings.

pilots afe married and
Robbins has one,son.

Tha Stearman roallplanesto be
usedon this route have capacity
ot our hundred and lllty pounus

wm

will

Cuiininham'i
DiesAfter

Jail
at

fall. He in neaunior
some.Viionths.

He was the father of Graver
rimnlneham. attonney.
Cunningham, memrer
nd C. Hardware He also

by his widow, one daugn--

tcr, Mrs. F. M. Baltoru
wood, Calif, and three gTandchll
dren.

Mr. Cunningham was pioneer
of Big "Spring,

moved In 1903. He later mov--.
Gaines county, where he

sided for1 10 years, returning to
Big Spring In 1916 where he
continuously until his-- death.

While living he was practicing
attorney and had many .friends-- Jn
the law fraternity over West

Ha was candidate for
county Judge In the
but 111 health forced rum to wun
draw from race.

He' died shortly after 12 o'clock
todav from Inlurtes received In
the

Funeral service have not been
arranged.

H.?'s3

passengersna man will be lostsv
ed Int each of the sky ontiser.

at about the same time (8 ,
m. Atlanta, 6:33 a.m. Los Angelset, '
the two ships will startdown their'
respective runways, tails up, Jtosws)
biting into the morning fcresos
faster, faster and faster tfcesV "
up Into space,one pblntlng'lU Mato V,
west, the other east and sent
aver the new Southern transssjB4Jr,
nental. air mall and iisissajiftr
route,'Atlanta to Los Angsles, wWt
have launched.

Ten minutes later (8:10 sua.) a ,
third Fokker wiH Mf
Its hose Into the wlad and
frdKi Love Field at Dallas to

Sestwardfor Big Spring, Bfl Paso,.
Tgscon, Phoenix and Lest ' '

Angeles.
At 11:44 a.m. Love Field WW V"

dispatch anotherFokker, this one.'
headed,east for Shreveport,' Jaek--
son and Atlanta.

Two from South
From San Antonio the

big of he 15fritwo Stearmaa
planes will rise over the satot.ofday. Both (hese that 7;30

ine uanas--u s of g jBrpwnsvllle.man routes since 1928 wher wm the 4at.

after

any
One.

Both

tno
firm.

nony

lived

fall.

Then

been

and west bound transcontinental
route plants.

Since officials of American Air- -
ways, Inc, which will operate tha
transcontinental Hue through Its i

.subsidiary, Southern Air Fast Ex--
press, Inc, announced time awe
ilian week ago that Inauguration

service over the new row
would begin October 15, eachof lb , ,
eleven designated cities h,

hasbusied itself with ", --

jitlon of-- elaborate ceremoniea for -- '

that day, celebrating their parti--" v,
clpatlon opening new era. in
transportationhistory. fJitepoFlB ironi uicao ciuca mimm

day aiJ Tuesday reflected em
pleted .ceremony plns. Rousing
welcomes each stop along tfee
routo will greet the official pal-"- ..

tics and the pilots blazing the new
coast to coast trail.

Tho party of government "and
American Airways officials, and .

two noted women flyers, Elinor
(Smith and Ru- - N18l.ol, will ai.
rive at Atlanta at 4:30 p. m,Tues-
day, included the Iirty wiU be
Postmaster General Walter Fi
Drown; second assistantPostmast-
er General W. Irving' Glover, Clarj
ence M. Tfpung, cecrctary of aer-
onautics, department ot commerce;
F. G. COburn. piesldent of me Av-

iation Corporation, and llalner
rllneshaw, assistant Ctbxipt. At-t- ;r

an enthusiastic reooptlon they
wilt bo banqueted In Atlanta Tues-
day night" The enUro party will
board tho Jrt ship.west when itrf
loaves at a.m. ftonf Candler field
Wednesday.

Ceremonies
Ceremonies gicetlng the party

have bten arrangcjl at Jackson,
ihrpveiort Dallas and Fort
yorin. uayemur juiiuu jum.- -

i of mall, ot forty-seve- n cubic teet'gippi head greetersat Jack- : . inlacement. Tney nave ttujs-- where fried ChlcKen box
FaniOtIS Bandit Probably WolintlPU Ab He ing speed one hundred miles punches served. Governor

sought
tho
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of
nead Shreveport 'greeters.

Half" holidays have been pro-
claimed In' both Jackson and
'Shreveport by the respective may-
ors. ".

Arriving In Dallas' at 3.08 pm,
the party will be greeted by sever-
al thousand citUens, The official
reception committee oPlOO leading
businesstm'en wlll "cooperate with
preildrnW of all luncheon clubs,
chamber of cohunerce directors,
cltv and'county officials and repre--
'un.stive tf Governor Dan Moody.

J. D. Cunnlngham.-7-. died hi welcome. "Play-hom-e,""OI Scurry street, .shortly , -

t ceremolvle,." ' "f .,..i".ft.r 12 o'clock --today,
been ill

B

oi
Is

or

a
having

ed to re

a

T a.
July-primar-

Jret

a'

saajl.

in a

'T

at

,n

in

j

will be broadcast by radio
WFAA. After a thirty minute stop
at Dallas the party will 30 to Fort
Worth, rfhe dcslgnated night stop
on the transcontinentalroute. City
and association of commerce offi-
cials have planned a banquet for
entertainmentot Jthe party wnicn
will 'remain there over night

The, piajor, heading a proup or
city officials, will greet the east-bou-

shljT from Los Ang'eles when
It lands In Phjenlx. Upon Its arriv-

al In Tucson Frapk Hitchcock,
postmaster general under .Pjesl--

(CONTINUKn ONnl'AUB10)

The Weather

KOllKCVSTt Vt Texas! Part--,

If rlou-lr- , uurnkat la
Ike l'unksaAJe tonlk asd M'diM-tls- y.

"-
Usat Tesssi Omrflr fair ex-

cept pr&kBblj'. skowers west
rvsat oBlkt aadWcdaesday,tlakj
tit freak aortkrut winds tk
cbaat.

ikl.iV-.--i- rlsndr sad mkum'
aaactiled. toslsikt d Wedaeadara

,. ' - t. W Wtk. r J. --L. AW.--

" .k1. 2,T?k ZJ 'iJ'fXb ' i.iVtL
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Graceof Law aai
Perfect Comfort

$10

UpMrtnl to

$13,.50

J & K

J &
is

GROUP

of Ladles'

offered at ONE-HAL- F price

Knit
Hosiery

Beautiful new sheer chif-
fons and service weights
are offered in the new
shades...Promenade, Ma
hot. Plage, Oak Rose.
Grebe, Bahama,and Aca--

$1M and$1M

'
" ,

c

y.n-iy.- .

are yours in

J&K

v

Footwearfor

Fine Shoesfor Women
offer every feature that you
have looked for in shoes. In

K's you get styling that
always conservativelynew,

perfect comfort, and the
long life that makes them
economical.

BARGAIN

lines In Shoes

Wayne

J. & W. FISHER
The Store That Built

37 Mala

BarcelonaUniversity

jllMytyJ,

Iture of King Alfonso with, shouts

"
o t The mob made bonfire part

" " " "
daysurged Into the main assemsiy t o.u (uuii "
eaU tore down a lifeslzed plc--l about the

'
t rgaaaHI f t f 4X. B--t ssaaaaasT? I

it f fl

C '

r -- f,

, ,.!!,, ,YI. ,, .. a.,J

of

ip ijVaapiii, i'1- -r
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Ladies

discontinued

Quality

eIh W

itjiT"rrr'r-'imhmvk'f"

- f

,,. ...1, 1.1 it ....mniiiyiiV- - '
,,. . a rgtuli, 11,, 1.1, ,,,, r- -
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$3.00

$4.50

PROBLEMfAti
HOSPITAL HED

B1

ef

Oct. li t ana tMt Baek. Ml of Hsss.tti,
Tb rebablllated lpr, uraa leasjs,K. X, teaay,
for Ma celoriy. InrteaeT of After takiaa; ett front th WeHk
to Mr in the work-a-daj- r world, bVeoast.they eaeenntereastemsoxer
ont of the aaaHaaT(reblBtsof lb
United BUM public neann unf
ile.

lnstas.ee of a cured leper, who

ra.ji-m-i I

fOeet "leather

ecM
Bandar.

low
between

had twice paid hi from n'lla, the step on their
distant city to Carvllte, La waa rout, they were compelled to apend
reported to public health headou hlsht nl(ht her,
tera hero today by the mcdlcat i

,cer . char,, of the CarvU.o DJ fl
This particular discharged

ent was reported malcontent during
his hospital life, was anxious
to makn amendsIn the hope of re--l

admission for permanent residence,'
though no longer diseased.

The medical officer told of other
cured lepers who Insisted on re--

FILL UP WITH
WINTER
CONOCO

MKiBIZ aaaaf

AHAKnXO.Ttmm.OtCiC.Un

trawttiUnwUlfflfn,
WASfONOTON.

antln

Bast

CRASH
TAKES LIVES
OP CATHOLICS

KOTZEDUE, Alaaka. UP)

turning the colony physicians for mtsalonary service nt

their instead took two Catholic priest and
consultlnr physicians m a noted aviator their

their home town. describ-- deaths when It feH durtor a test
case which a "com-- flight here.

pletely cured and the pink of; The PhlWp Delen. head
condition,' refused point blank to.of the Jesuit miasloaa Alaaka,
leave when discharged, rut nnlthe Iter. WlHiaja Walsh the
ambulance by a guard and takenKotxebue mJseion, Ralph Wlen,
home." the reoort related.

"Recently a parole'dpatientcam
from California suite emaciated.

(fearing consult a local physician.
spend hht accident the leeal

doctors knew
his " the physician alas was cere
tinned. had merely tempor
arily ruined his dsgestioa.Another
drove from Florida m his own ear

treatedtor a gangrenous fin
ger, aUegiag the same lack con
fidence the borne doctors.A tew
days ago a paroled patient
the brake rods from New fork
Balsa Rouge, aad then walked
CarvUIs (20 miles) fer rcadmlssion

and surely needed It for
could hardly drag-- his feet aadwaa
about 9 underweight. As
soon as get these chaps good
condition, release again

parole.'
The medical officer 'the

Demit readmllen obscrva

BARCELONA, 14 nlcture after cuttlar out! Sx dollar
WV-Fo- ur hundred highway would
Rarcekma University nooa eroa Hudspeth.

courtyard.

J.

Davis Sierra
Mountain Eagle,

T'iLXsJMl

t.MWMMnNMMwtoarf,ateta

04

fl ,r
MA aBjnsMaBaaa

Blanc

waa tfc eneaeasaBsT
aea the

Nw WesJco.tmt their way
(breach to AmartSo Be--

causa of fee extremely
ccIUbk and Wlch--

way Kan

and laat
of-- l

pall--'

but

Oct. J4.
The Marquette, an

to cated to tc
of ka

of local northern to
And he

ed one in man,
in Rev. J.

la
in F. of

aad

to

Alaska pilot, the eraah.
Wltneeaea the a atx

passenger cabin phtaeed
castawhen the meter staHed-'Th- e

preferring own occurred at al- -

money to .port Sasday.
condition cecH tb tit

"II

be

la
rode

to
to

he be

pounds
we In

we them
on

said

for

....
Presidio

counties

Astarllla

dedl- -

ailments,

died la
said

sMn.

"get to who
at

to
of

moatea Roosevelt lleM, II. T,
several weeks see by the Rlcht
Rar. R.Criaaont. blakep of Alaaka,

then pBoted by easy stages
Seattle, where was aaJseted
AUska fer the use of mlsetiiriariee
vhUtlag wldelr seattered eetUe-mea-ta

ef the far aerth. H Wat ts
bare been staUened at Hory
368 asiles) op theTaken river frees
here.

The Rev. FatherDeloa far a time
was charge of the Da Bmt. Ma-b-o,

mis ion and later waa a teacher
of mathematics 'Goasasja.Ual-venft-

Spokane, Wash. Be VlaHed'
rtlatrrca Des Maine. lews,

problem of what do with the cently before departing; for Jtaaba.
paroled leper under serious eon-lT-be Rev. Father Wahkcame acre
dltloa by many Institutions. Some from San Francisco.

Burn Picture'f0r "" P""le "down.' with tlon, oU.ers insist that thef'shlft New Watches--I wffl save yon ser--l
SlHdCHIS the king.: theeh. wal doBars any new

Spain. Oct. ot y, minion paved road
students pf .... ..project propoeedr

at to- - and Jeff

and

gaaaasD

"y

airplane

plan,
to

and to

the.

at

sad to
K to

Creae,

ia

at

hi re--
to

Is

on wafcaSof
any make you want.

WBke
Jeweler and Optician

TNGLES1DE-Wa-ter pfant
to Wert Texaa W. P. CO.

AWAY LIKE A
FT AW 'siHAS COLDweathermadeyourmotor ,

to start hard to keep going
smoothly?

Just drive in at thq nearestConoco-Statio-n

"At the Sign of theRedTriangle"
up with Winter CONOCO and

you're away like a flash! 0

On coldestmorningsyour motor will
start quickly. Your motor is running the
IfKr'inf Trn crt-- rvn tVt crorrr V-k- ii cntrr

fTf-- . fr,; ' " .your battery,your time, your temper!

t
' ' You getall winter long the sameeasy

starting,swift: acceleration,smoothpower

.

ji f.'

I

,.

.

,

summerdriving, with

CONOCO
Winter

GASOLINE
EXTRA QUICK STARTING -- WITHOUT EXTRA COST

adr
soU

WATiTOMOKZ
FOR SUSPECT

SAN AMoiLo, Temaa, Oct.
UPt--J. Frank Merfteet e

u
Ceater. Weet Texaa faaeeanaand
crook, catcherextraerdlBary, la or
hie way te atealea la aaattejapt ir
track dawn a tuleced serdtrer.
who la wantedfa ceaaeetleawith
the brutal alaytag ef a echpji
teacherBear MMleswoe, Texas, bteral years age. jiorfleet'seJd a
thought his man waa now living
across the Teza border.

Until about tea year ago, FrarJt
Norfleet waa just a hard-workt- nj

rancheiaanearHaleCenter.hie ca
reeraa a --sleuth started when a
gang- of "confidence" men swindled
him out of approximately S33.000,
his lit savings, Norfleet set out
t catch the rand. Ill hunts took
him to practically every stale In
the United Statesand several for-
eign countries but he rounded ap
the entire gang.

Since then Norileet's "sleuthing"
has nettedhim a haul ef M wide--

crooks. Eighty of these
croefts have .been tiled and con
victed. according to Norfleet The
etherThree are la Jagbat' have not
seen Wed yet

The wiry little, .raachaaa, fie
yearsold. whe stiH wearsa big hat
aad beets with hU breeches lera
Rues aewa maiaa tees, la

ALL NEW
GOODS

Standard
Makes

Bed
awscKtaaest.

GwAgraic

aapwkW

JkflRl aBBSaTlBV

f'fY&mr'OmaaaWmJrJi

QueenQuality, a

.high grade line in
pumps, straps, black
andbrown. JHign and

heels.

Extra

$7.95 $8.95

$6.95

I 1 i 4

'ssssnanaanst sntsatank sannnnntBnBnt esanv fsasTal easnantfants
.iWgWWesl HB aMf MsMlHHWal

f as-- dgkhssV ..jfi. ft fesl Vnflant MsMR- -'
aeTOsl sWflganTaK fnWmf PM--I, Wf aatMsAkM.- s-

wnsswssiai Man. .TTas beeat

Special

aaw la H tMrd miBHesHsai and
to M made tat a. tattiaai

mevte. wMk Kerfleet enacrkta; tn
rete, he says.

-- -
BFJWIsI ABMVsUfS

SBTMOUR. Tsau Oat. IS Wf
The Texas yaod ef she Presby
terian Churets, TJMted SUtes of
Aaseriea, adjourned today1 ta meet

Hae Friedmaa-Shelb-y

Merchandise.AM

aad

$2.95 $6.00

II" ILLW
sheuMI Iseearthe envl

peasesof Ma snrn

xTDfetm
JT. J. etapiey of the

'state Itsgsnray received
isaetared little tJafeer an his

right handwn'tsisnally
by a eledc

a'J -- .. ......
Bivinsje aad aeepltal.

for a

ere to sell for
ones.

Tills of aad
aad

lot you will find
get yon

Oet, la.
t'on sap
VTedaen, saaptisC

today faced bf vtol
lanag an lsfaaUl paralysi

IfllBaM
vices his foaewers te W

for the end of tM
world.

hammer
waa auaaa QTIIhp..w.

nana,

'aaIUaS

THERE'S A

LUCKY SPOT
DOWN
TOWN

VICTOR

days

FOOT RBaVE
Vaney Back"

o

'

ef pat-- dark Crepe.
Urm.-- ' anerted colors. M1" ad CriM Cnsa'

3 P)ata aad faacy

? yd. yd. ..
-. "

very

1

low

and
t

Values - '

Aba another
Ileaest QaaHty styles

. leathers. e ,

' to

'
.

- - -- -

.

Jjliery traTeMn;
dslesntes.

rntTWps,
dsaattment,

struck
Wettdar'. He.COIXtKS

" . . -- -,

Bareaa

few

format

ailaatiant
BROS.

Nice

txia--

We havea well selected stock all styles;
this isa new and has been

boughtnewand

That n bought
$12.95. Bcljer .

$8.45

group la'plaki
printed crepe. Very aew Fiaes

good materials.

lathis dresses
worth twice the price; tot
acquainted

season'sstyles

Velvets

fitting

.

New fitting lines. Colors,

Brown, Black and Blue,

bought sell for much more.

MAIN AT THIRD

irkniKCVrO.
at xasp,'iae

charges

M sSWMrVnMaff
beHeved,

preparatonr

grantM

9
MELLINGER'S

SPECIALS You Know

Good Clean

Merchandise

Ginghams Outing Spreads Curtains
Llgkt-aa- d shades. Kritdded Mxl5.

5c 10c 98c "XleTC-illMlvo-

SHOES

Ladies' Ready-t-p-W 'ear
very new re-

member, store everything"

DRESSES

Dresses

$10.95

$14.45

Bananas! I feTJT

inaaaal BfehaSkBBaBaBaaaBa9 ss4 Jrty?
aaaBBaai taaBBVBBaBaBaBaaalV Jy, y

Thk are very ckic la

Felts with brims and close

styles off the face.

$1.95 $2.95 $3.95 $4.95

COATS

to

$1445.

$19.45

$24.45

Ito,

MSSaSBSBaBsaaBsaar

and

fSTY --J

MELLINGER'S

ad
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V
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si.
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- tfeatDamage

Waiters Receding From

(By Th
was

ed today In the wake ot tha second
asrUs of floods In and

Isxaa a week;
A. of were out,

and toai
track in need of
the chief In the

flood of a week ago, cane
1U third 'from Wa
ters of Brady river with flying col
ors. of

was caused by the first
flood, none front
the of the
and

For the time the
day, the water rolled up
the north aid of the plasa
last the

and the of sand
and Dags In the
of After

a of about 18
It to and

from up river alt
for the time being was

past
A of were driven

from their but thesa had
time to remove their

and to take along food. Red
Cross found It

to for only 60
In the flood it cared for

some 300.
More than 400 feet of track and

dump on the Sent Fe
and was

out on the first rise of the
river and

J

Arens Over
Texas

Associated Pre)
Cenalilerabls damage report'

vreatefn
feerthwsstarn wluflri

number bridges
highway badly washed
railroad repair.

Brady, sufferer
through

attack swollen

Whereas damage around
MO,0eO

virtually resulted
second,because warning
experience.

second during
toward

Brady
night, tappingJagalaat side-

walks barricades
cement entrances

mercantile esUbUhmenU.
attaining depth
inches began recede, re-
ports Indicated
danger

number persons
homes,

ample belong-
ings

headquarters neces-
sary provide where-
as previous

fallroad
between Brady Whlteland
washed
Brady reconstruction

EflMBlBBMBwiWMJEBlBWffife'iMHiifr'; TJwtfttMBMn. ii

ClfaBw s jWlfr jmi vH
traoks and' bridges la several
ptaeaafcadbeenjSwept away. Wa-
ter treea tha Concho river washed
away 800 feet of Santa.F track
between VWera and Talpa la Tern
Qreen eottaty.

At Wichita rail creek watersm
lower portion of the city rose
alewlv. backed un bv a flood on the
Wichita river, end several families
were removed from their Itemed to
safety by police and. .volunteers.
Lake Wichita, diversion lax ana
Lake Kemp were .falling.

Heavy ralns'and flood conditions
la some place were reportedfrom
easierH nr obct, ajnvmi,
the neighborhood of Clerts, and la
southern Oklahoma. Traino
blocked betweenWellington, Texas
tad Minirum. Oklahoma, and sev
eral spaasof the Missouri-Kansas-;

Texas 'bridge' over the Canadian
river at Camargo, Oklahoma, wer
carried away.

BADf AT EASTLAN9
AHTLAND. Tex. Oct. It UP)

Water was flowing over the spill-
way of Lake Eastland today for
the first time stae nay iw. a
rain of two Inches brought the to
tal for the month to B 1--2 Inch.
There was a fine season la the
ground for fall gardens andgrain
crops--

VERNON BAIN
VERNON, Texas. Oct 14 UP

Rain for the past few days meas-
ured 0.78"inches here, 1.74 Inches

'faHtng last night Creek's were
bank full, but no damage was like
ly. ,

WATERS RECEDE
WICHITA FALLS, Texas, Oct

14 UP) After driving about 100
families from their homes In the
lowlands, backwatersof the Wichi-
ta river and flood waters from

UST HOW
.

SAFE ARE ydU
AT HOME?

"r

YOU think of danger In terms' of
IF trains, steamships airplanes,automo-lle-s,

machinery and the like, please
" '

. remember that snore than 7,000 lives
were lost lastyear In American homes
as a resultof fire.

More than60 percent of all fires ocaur
In homes. The "safety" of your hearth--

' I stone losessome of Its assurancewhen ,

.lyou consider this record of tragedy.

lTo Improve such conditions the Stock
( Fire Insurance companies represent

Is Ing the great bulk of fire insurance
. written In this cour.tr maintain many

heJfvUcrWcej.

For,Grittr Horn Safety
The Department of Building Construc-
tion operatedby the National Board of

. Ffre Underwritersspreadsa vast amountf of Information regarding building ma--t terlals and theirproper assembling.

Stock Fire Insurance engineers con--.
' stantly survey the fire defensesof cities

, and work with public officlafs Jo Im- -
prove them .

Underwriters' Laboratories,established
by StockFire Insurance, testsand labels
thousand!of devicesused In the home

electrical apparatus,convenience
equipment,heatingplants,fire extin-
guishers and utilities of many desqrip-tion- s.

. - .

STOCK FIRE
INSURANCE
has aJorge personnelandmanyjacllltlcs
that are alwaysavailable In connection
with construction,maintenance,protec-
tion, and fire prevention. Its record In
reducing the averagecost of.fire Insur-
ance ver a long period qf years Is

partly the result of lb efforts to make
home life safer.

r
Sloe fr Inturinti
Compenfet are Rtpnttnhd
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Xrook for theHundreds UnadvertisedBargains!:

Continuesto
Owing inclementweatherthroughoutAmerica. .during Ward Week. .hundreds
of thousandsof our friendsandcustomerswereunable visit our storesv .to share

mighty sayingsof this greatsale.For them. .and you. .NATION-WID- E

WARD WEEK hasbeenCONTINUED SATURDAY! So your friends. .Gethere
yourself! New arrivalsbring NEW BARGAINS. chances Be here
tomorrow!

.MILLIONS SAVE MILLIONS!- -

WindsorEnameled
ElectricGyrator.
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sssssmbvbVIIi hlssssssl

POWER

FURNITURE
BARGAINS!

$89,50, $495v,
Suite,

$69.50
ONE Overstuffed Suite,

STr. $98.50
ONE .Dining Room

ONE Bedroom

several

....;

$99.50
Suite,

$89.50
ONE CabinetRadio,

:....., $59.50

Axminsters
$325o

THE PRICE!

opportunity save! wool
seamlessRUGS. .beautiful colors

luxury
foot. Buy Ward Week!
Dowrir WrtUySnvM Carrjlnr

Charge

Buying Does It!

Check
Your,
Needs

Buy Now)
Gregg

LBXtMOTOH.
durhef

tltfe.? severalhoaae

dlstrlet,

Sts.

ahu.tM.

station operator tVHlgh-wa- y

Aull-vlll- e

FrHagerel.

the for
tell

you .new save.

3rd&

CountYour Savings

$fO50
Ward Week brings a substantial
Saving on this new Electric Washing
Machine! Green enamel Tub.. .LOV-EL- L

WRINGER. . . .Trivane Agitator!
6 to 8 sheet capacity. Savestime
labor. 50 bars soapFREE.

S Down, $4 Weekly Carrying Chare

BUYING DOES IT!

Saite,

$129.50
now

great

designs. room!

Power

i
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her,

early today

you

and
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Count Savings

have wanted

right Another bur new

slogan Style Without Extravagance.

Another Lot
Tomorrow

isn't every day .can
pick up such bargain! .

Dresses that are easily
Avorth $9.75. New "style
features BOLEROS
FITTED WAISTLINES
FLARE SKIRTS!. CREPES

TRAVEL" TWEEDS
FEATHER WEIGHT

WOOLENS.

Fur-Trimm- ed

You'll the they fol-

low the Fashions!
Chqsen by our Fashion
Beard from
outstanding styles! Tri-c- o

broadcloth . .Man-churla-n

Wolf fur col
lars! See them tomor
row! Biy saving!

Bujin,: PpMcr Does It!

A Dollar Savedon Every four

Health9
Shoesfor Women

great'Ward Wcok Special!. Famous Foot
Health Shoes reduced $1 FOR THIS WEEK
ONLY! a'ucli pair has all thebest foot health
features:narrow heel. .built-i- n snug-gri- p

Goodyear welt construction! Beaut-
iful Straps, Pumps, Ties, Oxfords

calf, kid. . ,andthey'reoffered sen-

sational savings!
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eeretaryof the American
aebassy la Mexico passed

through here en to his
Jhome la III, a

vacation. He was accompanied by
hi son.
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COMPARE

Saturday

.MILLIONS V.VX SAVE MILLIONS!- -

In The Latest
StylesandShades

Your

$295
Just the hat you at

'. price . . . proof of

Dresses
$666

It you
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Coats
$2175
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UKUtf
SPECIALS!

Woodbury's HONEY.,ROSE
ALMOND CREAM ..

KOTEX
new style

BATH SPRAY

WOOL SOAP,
7 bars for .

FAmSEX Soap,
bars ......

w

MUtaiM

Bea Cole, of fh
and Co, wMl
for Terrell to attendth
his uncle, M. Cole. Mr.
was of his unele's

.

ar rv aaaV
bT

-- ':

and

4

V.

PALMOUVE Soap,
4 bars ..........

LUX
4 bars t ,

29x4.40
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Tuesday afternoon.

Soap,

i,

59;,as;
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Trail Blazers

$445

Z5fC

All other Bizes at p.opartionate sav-

ings! Big, tough,' handsome Tires.
"Vitalized" Rubber treads grip the
road at any speed. Great Tires to ride
on! UNLNfiTED GUARANTEE!

Buying Power Does It!

Big Spring

31
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Buy Now I
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Tnle papers flrat dutjf It to print
an tbt naw that' fit to print hon
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Any erroneousrtflactlon noon tao
eaaracttr.ttanitlng or imputation at
aay person, firm ar corporation
wbleb may appear la any leeu of
tftla paptr will bt akaarfallr eor-reel-ed
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attention of tha manatttmtnb
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rar copy omissions. typaarapMcal
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The 'Why1 of Brutality

A COMMITTEE of the American
Bar association, appointed ts,

atudy lawless methods of taw en'
forcement. recetuly made this re--

port concerning police brutality'
erWe can only say thathe third

degree' In the sense of rigid and,
examination ox men apacts

arrest officers ar
cutlng attorney or bom u m use,
ahnosteverywhere. If not every'
where. In tha United States."

There Is nothing In "that remark
that has not been suspected by
moat people wflo devote aay
thought to such things; but the
.statement la disturbing enough,la

conscience,snd It probably wiU
ba tha Jumsmr-of-f p!a& for a jiew

third decree
Bsethoda evarywheTe. .

Mbar tha third decree U a dls- -

to civiUxatlon, and deserv'
Atmf TtnU while we are

theJbJ'Bhtrag hotel
degree to be so generally,

used,
Policemen and prosecutors to be

gin, with, more brutal than
the rest of is. Some of nre
hard-boile- d and a very few ar?
downright cruel, but in the "ituin
they are pretty clti
xta. decent and kind-hearte-d a

let

a
he

utfed and-bruis- 1'
h he th T

;

The.realeeason PERTH. AnstraUa, Oct,
in police itaUon. but In th

average I

were
lnt court flight,

scot free because the'
, ... . -- -

,--
"'-

the delays of
inc ojuoge

me oi or me'
cotmlvssa--t af unscrupulous court

"attaches. arresting
is than con--

him. i knows that
are oftea wheels within In

U citv--a machlnerv. I

So Jt has become a police axiom
that tha case a suspect w
aardly complete a toed.

Dt?1.tnth:is confession
'd5Sf"i,,:ibom of

wunout ll tne tetl cast In"
a .....may lau annuel--

CBtisea. the thJrc
At this, of course, does,not- -
an excuse language

strong to th
practice of torturing prisoners
to... confessrons. nnl under.

astanding Ujls Lackgrcund nwy
nop us me task o. eiimlnatt-1- 5

third Coneentratiii.'
nr--t. nn th. ,- ifc,

do more good, than ca!l?nF
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OTHERS
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The New Republic
THE0tnith i Jascism has

nreelselx where It. had
hoped is, on the
.ijicuu niur1
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' --active WB.ikSlM.Bodr
ywork hen, proJe,M c. ,.U-n--

.! KafMM i?. 1,- -.. t. .w.avae .(ljij It
efl for to r- -r- -- i , it

To lengthy catalogue let
M that FascUmhasvrsUedthe
level of efficiency more than fcnv

analysis Fascism's fin- -

..ifTT1? PAci-t.-
T". .

aartnt are more than t
. ,. by the of other Ine- -

r.. . ... .,
has, resulted

political point, ofi

rcknm. Theaveragoa-Ola-n '
.aaia --aaa aaa in ii. f.
.

ta ha Um ale waea
they dU.

HowIs Your
HEALTH?"

Edited by B
tha Now York

af Md4c-- te

MT CATARRH
Dry catarrh to trrootoua and

misleading Mine tne condition
which la technically designated as
Atrophic

Rhinitis mean an lnflasuaatlo--J
of tha mucous membraae of tha
noat; and tha tes Atrophic tm
pile that mucous memrane arc
wasted or destroyed In this Inflam
matory proceaa.

Tha normal mucous aaembranea
of the nose are constantly bathed
la In health, this fluid
(which Is a normal iteration) so
watery that K coatianalty flaws
back mto and la swal
lowed with the saliva.

The fluid normally seeretad by
the noe serves a number of

Ob among these Is to mols-te- a

tha air passing through tha
nose on the way the tone.

la. ed dry catarrh there Is
a substantial decrease ia tha am
ount of fluid secreted by the mu
cous membranes. The nose is rel

dry aad It Is frequently
clogged with thick Jelly-Il- k e
(mucoid) substance.

Jn Atrophic there is
not enough moisture secreted, and
tha result la that as tha air passes
through the nose it tends to dry
out the thick jelly-lik- e mucous
found In nasal passages.

In tha more aggravated types of
dry catarrh,crusts forms in the
nose.

ine absence ot the. normal se
cretlons or the nose and the pres--
ence In their stead of
massesencourages the multiplies'
tlon germs that enter the
nosecwith air c breathe,

The Is that the noct. and

Tomorrow Catarrhal Deafness
, e

DallasMan Dies'
Of Pistol Wound

r'ACO' Tex Oct 14 (Jfl-- J.
"wi o Dallas was dead today

shooting In a hotel lobby
hare. B. S. Cunningham, also ot

w a woman, lunningnam uju
oxneers nit wife left their Dallas
home Sunday ostensibly to
relatives at lempie, ne learned
she not go there Af
ter Inquiries he came td Waco.
the register for Sunday nlgit

naa written "Mrs. Pruiifa"" his. own natrie.

U Flight Lieut, C H. Ncsblt andl

As the plana failed return ser--
-- . "-- -. --uuo a.

lt and locatedit standing on Its
ost ta mues irom fertn.

severe unacr the air Isinuacs) which
by police protat.opcn Into It, are more to

sjl

eacnpasgnlnr against It, we might jDaJlas, was at liberty on JS.OUO

aswell look farther and flgnre out'bond. Prultt ws shot down Just
Just what it Is that causes from the elevator
third
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then, doe tie ordinary man Ynnf
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kteked and and! TilP IN fV AT
whipped reaches sta-- LTIL, I iXI.
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probably I'ss, West H
the

courts of Justice. itwo women pupils were killed!
Tha policeman,ls pretty'yesterday when their pus-mo- th

cynical abo- -t the courts. He seesplane. In which they I

notorious go anl,a navigation was wrecked,
corner off ot

Interminable legal
procedure, javonusm

inu-uaa- uon juries

He knows that
a criminal much easier
vieUng there
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Motion the recent divorcerpro, tot Trf.W4bou' IMOWW of
ryl Turman. has been fUed

dlstrict cor b" c Turman,!
. .. ..,t .a a anil rrt,iiir,t ntsr nrrnrvi':''-- " T"' ::"M"tt " """"

ncT. Jiurui uaireii.
1 a . . .

W " me --motion, logetner
i.u . T .i j ... ..

v.. i. .j . I, ,..-- -,, .c ra,l,J8u,clllin hlp farnr was mmt Afiwm fnH.v... . r
--mer irr "... . .i iiptHa aa I'taaj ee a. s I et.".. i( . ni .u heand the two children''Tr'T: '"""', ,.'"'Vrarle "e mother the divorce

'decree are probably with him. Mrs.
Jurman alleged in h.r motion thatl,'

she believesare a part'of the com- -' ,

munlty w,ta.,e'
ine motion uieu xor Turman x

asiu juogment to ne set aside anai
the. divorce case be dismissed,
if that be refuted, that n n. trial!
be crahted This motlSralleceal.. -- ,,. . , ,... ";,.i
nntir. h. ,,. ,,(.... ,.....,.. .- -., -- .., ly

'ly "I.. "'J1
I'Z'JL.L sJleeedJSl.l' ,.!?

,.
Its fllsml.tal '

Turman ftttfcer"ch.rgd the etl--
-"

awarding her JZ50.000 and,

tTTZ "hUm,Hl,Znhr .I730;000'

L?n? tWOi

. at .. . . .

!... iuT2a, ' molon flal"
yTrTZT ania8ks

Turmans half
J

.h?'.. "..?"?.,?,!.'.I,er,''.,0

aravtar "and modertilrme th-rr- 'uaBlnem.'."? .w" 1" a"
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rket from
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Willie
Registered Optometrist.fi... j . . .

',fLflnclpI" anJ lts tendncy on the
ffTby force to up unsound J2 to 30. Try. . 'Lenses...

jrrom

hotel
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HOLLYWOOD Norman
once made news when, strolling
down the boulevard with Lew Cody,

he povneed up.n
dog .that wi
apptng Vlctous--

F -- - . r ,Pr at his knee
S' J J nd returnedthe

bite.

nVCNI lis mokes It
again now withJS ""w- - J m
the assertion, ex

inS tremely rare
from- - saa actor,
that tha ooty
thrill La mo--t

vL actmr cornea on
Saturday, h 1

'pay-da-

iwwn And he means
It. He has a contract to do four
pictures, after which he clans to
sail nrotrnrf the?world with maU
party of friends, ona falr-slxs- d

square-rigg- er and heB take the
movies or no movies.

.Kerry, who was Norman Kaiser,
until after the war when Marshall
Nrilan, his director,
him for movie purposes, la aa act
or onlv bv chance.

Ha came to Hollywood from the
wilds of Utah. Where he'd been
chasing-- cattle and such, did a
little extra work,

One day he was loitering near
the tb,n new, now defunct Paralta
studio when Jim Young Clara
Kimball s hjuband,spotted him.

jrjST Z.IKR TJIAT
Tounr man," he Id. --tiow'd

vm, itke to be Bessie Barriscaie s
leading man'""

Kerry leaped atJtHis first duty.
location, as -- register- listen

lug to her plajlng off stage Scared
and trembling, he "listened" for

I thought you said you were in
actor," Young said at last la ex-

asperation. f"No," vyas the reply, "I only;sald
rd like to be Bessie"Barriscaie s
leading jnan!"

They never took that scene, but
Kerry stayed on 'In pictures anl

WAXDERLIJST
!! n Hriwnt.rm,tt ,i it- -

acvw-- i, JM.D iU UBTCi tlllU UOtS. He
iservcq in tne uruitn armv unll
America entered the war. then

-.,l ,K V.-l- ...., ..-- 1." . v va tan. iuimb.
icr jl. wras over ne reinrneti in

IT.IIv ., , ,. ... ... .
jiwijiYuuu. uixa icr sucnt stars.

nasn ( occn in great demand
until now. for

lie Ocean t sCem to care what

"?" As he?oti'ihat a,i

7TVJCDrVPl. jtxT
sir i nrr v-j-lllnj h AI AI

..
MCALLETT, Texas. Oct. It. UP)

Catesby W. Tajlor! 36, was Instant- -
'killed .and Richard Duvon i

rne occ-pa- nts. of whom n .i-.i- l

well with that .lead to
H Plckford In her

th,ne- -

mnn

..it.

ur

in

him.

-i- J-
"'J

after

vorce'

ne

"?
f1'

trip

and

on

gu

nurse

forward,
.Taylor's chest, Duvon suffered,
d,0ck- - Both ved &t cAlle"'

T,W Sl.1.l..lJ T,l...l7: "rr.".l "J"""- -
W lien By Alllomolllle
Dwaln Williams, 3, son of Hr. and

Mjti. O. U W Hams, 2200 Runnels
'reet. was siigntiy injurca -i-on-

J .rne baby tecelttd body
trouble!,"' " no " ""t.Do your.ey, give you'

.. . .n- - t .' t..

l.
Glaelct

. .

to,'grades msr
bolster

'

Kerry

a

?X "sh when tmck by
loroobile driven by W E, Wllbank.,',:
Herald circulation manas;er. The"
accident occur,ed at Malrjj and
Third streets. ..

c. I'celMralcr Opcna
Loan Company Office

"Arthur nt s"imif,r I

representing the American Wort- - 'or

' B""a tvtl Ta"' .B.bualat .at. Sweetwater, ifi. eoav
iT,pany ueais in loans.

ammXdkouetk
'
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SYNOPSIS: Dr. Faul Kane

murdereavajr
poisoning, and Jack Window,
adoutcd aoa. of Arnold Wlntlow,
la suspectedaf theaiilaaa. V has)
dbappaascaX Ctwiae. baaQtl
fid crippaFdgt, w-- em Jack saves,
was to hava beea aaaaiiliieal by
Kane, la lino with Waasiow'abassef
aho 1 a fraud. O. Thame, deaee
tlvr, engaged to probe her paat,

la uveatigattag Kaae'a max--
4er. ,A tttsphir wftsa tav worda,xr y- - .nun that reward, tea the

la Jaoad
Uve aOecaa af Mra. Ie- -

, aworn- - wMss a secretkM
Baa, when ancr faasserdsea

lsaddcn!yTho ah doar af
being, madly eVeaeJaur, kss
aeen three times at night at the
Wlnslow home, but Its source re--

It aVrctaaa
that Mrs. Lawrence was the di-

vorced wife of Kane Thomelean
Jac Ids hiding on a canal boatout
side ot the city, llurrysac iut,
ha finds Jack misalng, aadtba beat
keeper's wife, sole occupant of the
craft, tagged and bound by came
aaewho a a the boot.
Ia' Jackacabin, Thomo finds an
empty fire extinguishes aauag
tie chemical apparasBs, aad It

dawns on him that taa have
been used to pump the gaa Into the
closed bathroom where Xaaa died.

Chapter 33
THE MUKDERXK CORNERED
la tha lower hall Mrs. Wlnslow

was startled ta come apon two
nun talking In subdued whispers;
they separated at sight of her and
the one advanced
and she recognlxedThome

Tou are wanted upstairs." she
announced, none too graciously.

'he did pot budge from her
pain.

"I prefer a word with you."
"Later; I am on my way to ace

Miss Chase. Let me pasav please."
Misa Kane entered Elsa's bed

room from hers Just aa Mrs. Wins-lo-w

came through tha door, lead-
ing to the halt'

-- Where Is Miss Chaser
"I think she went.outon the ter

race, ir you will wait, .Mrs. Wins-ro-

I will jet her," and she sped
away through her room as Thome
JoinedMrs. Wlnslow.

The latter gaied In angerat .the
detective.,"Why are you here?" she
questioned.

"L too, wish to seeMiss Chase."
The room waa large and airy,

tastefully --rranged with ita dainty
furnishings and pretty hangings.

Close at hand lay a pair of shoes
and shoe trees. One of the latter,
caught Thome's eye and be looked
at It more closely; "then his curi-
osity growing, he lifted It up In
shape It resembled the 'ones he had
seen In the box In Jack Winslow's
workshop, evn to the smudge on
the wooden tree. On closer Inspec-
tion, however, he saw that what he
nad to be a smudge on the
tree was a Chinese character,

"I am sorry to have kept you
waiting," exclaimed Elsa, as'the

'It is importantthat I see ou first,
Elsa," she broke in. "I ..must re
quest Mr. Thoine to leave us.'

I am sorry,'1' Thomo smiled atf
if10 'rat wonuui --uui it is imper--
aUva that I tallC.to illss Chase
before she makes her get-awa-

pointing significantly toward the
eteamer trunk half-packe-d In a
corner of the tor.m.

Elsa caught up the
her face flaming. "What do

you mean, sir, by usinrj such an ex
pression "to me'"

His nn",ver was delayed by the
arrival of Arnold WJnclow, fallow-
ed by Ferguson ai)d Inspector
aGtchell.

"So here you. are, Thome." In
tent on hU own nffalrs. Wlnalow

to "note the attitude of the
four neorle alreadv In the bedroom.

Misa Kllno' had not left her

la Uvlag oa a caaafboat wttk old
"81 Smith abov the.Lock Tavern

injured when their plane went ln.rralncd pushedthe chair Into
a ,a" ',ln '"tdky and fell e cehter of the room.
an orchard. A tree stump crushed) The older oman bustled

lilt

bruises

Man

Tavlor

could

taller toward

taken

foiled

KaRe corporation, nas opened an patients siae. - v erguson'ncre,
In Jhe.Petroleum building. Idlcating the gardner by a Jerk of

Mr. Taylor. haa been la the sasaefhiathumb, "has told me that Jack
V

automobHa

ransacked

her

but

rVWA3

If 1&TA1M 3VMHU UVCOLH

u.Ctub, and" claims my offered re
ward of ten thoa-a-ad do an.SsasJi

give it to hlrar
Thome swung ea Sergueon.

"How did you get that fasforma--
Uon-t-

"X got it off a note Mr. Jack
wrote to she," polat-- sr ta Elaa.
Lambert left U oa Ms aiUow aa'
I Jes' opened th etrvetofw aar an.

'Stole the letter fnsMs if Taor-- a
waa aiudvina-- tka laiaain-- latantiv.

trotk."
"X is. Targusea.aUpa partadin a

alclOy grin. That --actry hena I
got tha aaws. Xs tta. ye
straight- ,- .

"Go en," urge Teaa'Body.
"Don't be afraid. Speak up, Fergu
son, and tell therawhy you arenot
entitled to that reward.'

"What?" The gardenergazed at
him in bewilderment, one hand
Dlueki-n- at his soiled shirt. "I
don't get yer meanjn'."

NOT Thame spoke wlta biting
sarcasm. "Then I'll teil them why
you are net entitled to that reward.
It is because Jack Wlnslow Isn t
on the canal boat. And you know
it, Ferguson, because,you were
there Just aheadof me."

"Who, me?"
"Yest)lyou." Thome's voke rang

out. "You've given yourself away,
Ferguson, by forgetting to remove
your false teeth.

With a swift and involuntary
movement; Ferguson's hand went
to his mouth. In place of tha to--
baecQ-etaine- decayed teeth of the
gardener, was his full set of even
and perfectly white teeth.

"Hold him. Inspector." Thome's
tone was not to" be disobeyed.
"Now, Miss Chase,what's your con-
nection with Ferguson?" .

There is no connection between
us, she declared.

"The same object brought you,"
Thome took a step nearer the
wheel chair. To rob Mr." Wlnslow.
Stop!" as slie would have Inter-
rupted, and his voice went relent-
lessly on, hammering Into her ears
like a 'tainlature Ntajjara. "A crip
ple's disguise waa a clever mas
querade for the Dancing Silhou-
ette!" Opening his handhe display-
ed the magazine page taken from
SaraKane's dying grasp. "The so--

called Mn. Lawrence had tbe-- i

FELT BLUE AND

DISCOURAGED

-

LaJrWaj Weak . I Paia ,

look Lartra. aadbmt
H Helped IW.

BDrreat City, Ark-- "1 waa weak
anil run-dos- and hod severe
pains in my side andback," writes
Mrs. L. R. Milton, who Urea oa
Walnut StreetIn this city. "I wa-

in bed for about Jive weeks, not
able to do a thing. This caused
me to be blue and discouraged.

"My mother gave m Cordul
when I waa a girl, and It helped
me, so I decided to try It ai-t- a.I sent for H and began taking It

"After taking one bottle of Car--
dul I felt better. I Lent nn tnkln--
Jt and grew atronger. By the time
a mm utcen uiree Dottles, I wasup and able to do my work,

"Now I am well aadstrong, earotor the house, and have Umo to
tea lay Mends what splendid
thinga Cardui did for me."

If you arc run-dow- n, nervous,or
suffer very month, take Cardui,a purely vegetable, reconstructive
medicine of long establishedvalue.

Ksperienceof severalgenerations
has shown that Cardui lielps wom-
en to health. Sold everywhere. -- .r

CARDUf
wafsaafa fV wHIENanatflam naraau I

la-va-
r ajrwatamaaajr aaa

W Tnedtorda UAk-rkug- bi

T7J- -
XL? l V,i

Taejvaa?Bc, a? aaaaanifIlea.1

lajaji Oa. ''- - YWnaWsaWaV ssnsMHt) sTPesl J&T" anVa7sism abaTa

LKane',to aawesalyaar aV r,

R wasnt fcer, reeguauaiaiotK--. me !- - ..I, Inn I .j Vk
Ptaalsw 414 li far aeauT
A, acrtasabroke from Ska aad

attd -t-aaa. her cl
'only to fail kaekllmofr aa tha etoav
M dawr'ese--- aadJack Wlnslow

oat af hta ,air place. Wa
a bo advaaced toward

"Yau, yerguaoa." he spoke la
Mtla abava a wk-w-er. What'sIrr proof aaaiast.aav

"1 weat tkreack tha things yoa
took from hero to tha canal beat
It was Fergusonspeaking; but they
would hot hava reeognlicd his
vaica ka-- they satbeealooking at

iatea. H waa so altered. "And there
(Jack WlnaloW, I fc-a- e, the fire tae--

Uag-to- her you filled with carbarn
aaoaaalde"gaa can yaw deny It?"

Ka."
Xaaa, eass--ka. Uta aides of her

chair and gasew kt agony at her
ijver aa he pronounced th sdeasa

oeyllable.
Ferguson turned to Inspector

MUehelL "Go to the canalboat
fcrt tha fire extinguisher it's the
final proof you need ot Who killed
Kane-.-

"Traa," agreedThomequietly. 1
have K hare," and raising his ki
na beckoned to Jim, hit asslsUat,
loitering In ih hall. Just outside
the door. Stepping past Arnold
Wlnalow and tha Inanactnr. Jlan
brought In a large package
fully wrapped and an envelope.
Thometook the latter from him.

"There la no human beasttaday
so vile as tha dealerIn narcotics
who stays clean himself but ta
wining to contaminateothers with
tho polsoa ha sells." Thome fkeed
Jack and Elsa, his --tee stern,un
relenting. "You. Elsa, and Fergu
son, here, came to steal cocaine.'
He stopped and took from tho en
velope two cards. That fire ex-
tinguisher bears th finger prints
of th person guilty of selling nar-
cotics and also of the murder of
Kane, la my office, I had this copy

'. holding; It up for all ta see.
That fmgtr print oa the fire
tbagols&er tallied with anotherac
cidentally made,ia toy office oa
Monday afternooav by Arnold Wlne--
low- .-

Tou Me. damn you!" Livid, In
swaytag oa Me feet, Wlnslowifaced
thera. a fleod at bay."

Thome, snatchedaa tha wooden
shoe ties. ,

''Here la bay yraaf." ha exclrBa- -
L "Cocaine la caacealed In

he-e- ar wood, tuipotted front China.
Others. Uka U--a. areupstairsIn th
attic Earn aad Z faaadyour cache,
yea dirty, ye--ow dog! The) cache
Kane andFerguoenwereafter, be
fore you k-l- ed Kane with diahoMc
Ingenuity. w

Twice, thrice, Wlnslow tried to
speak, then before anyoaa guessed
his intention, his right hand flew
ap thatfnu of the revolver was
their only warning before Wlnslow
fell headlorur to the floor, a ballet

New Faqei?owder

StaysOn-Longe- r

A wonderfn. discovery I the new
French process which gives MEL-LO-GL- O

FacePowder Its unparal
leled smoothness and makes It
stay on longer, The purestpowder
made Its color It tested. Never
gives a pasty or flaky look I Will
not smart the akin or enlarge the
pores. Gives a youthful bloom. Re
member the name MELLO-QL-

Cunningham A Philips. (Adv.)

Thelure of
7TOR ten years Qeanorandherhue.
JL band, Albert, had lived happily

. togo-e-x. Even now. at rakUle age,
they were ttjll (trecthtaits. Thenmo
their lives csmc rva,aprerty OrpKaa
irr half Oreey.hH EnglUh. Ttey

adoptej her, loved her like a daugb.
tw.

fr Cradu-- It, aErvablo aomed Into
a beaut oj wotaan, Eleanor iercd
a subtlechangela her famband's re
ganKbrthcghL With, aching heart
aherealjicd Our Albert and Erva
werefalhn in love wtth each ctKer.
Yet neither rralal tiie mi:cr7 and
unhappi ess that would setulfe

What could Eleanor --of Viac
would you do in iter placer W2iat
could any woman dof

What actuelly did S hUpy
happen msars one en Stories
the dumi engrotting The
worics t st waa ever F.l.
lived. Ir U published)
cotnplctc In theNovcsv Mrbcr issueof TrueStory, Sanaa

nowon thenewutaedi. Vo C.1Entitled "UeCWVe
Took in," it is toU by ThtEmt rOor
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hla brain.
(Copyright D. Apptcton ft Co.)

Why. haa Elsa Chase played the
part ot a cripple? Who was the
Dancing Silhouette? Tiaan lew's
chapterreveals.

I
GRANDVIEW PractteaHy aB

streets now graded. ,

666
ReRe--eo a Heaaaadaaor Kctaralga.
tif W aalaatra.' f hrrbii a CoW the
first day, aad cbecka Malaria. h
three) daya,

666 also in

REWARD
For the arrestand convic-

tion of anyone stealingcattle
from the II. H. Wilkinson
Ranch, located 10 miles
northwest ot Big Spring.
Cattle branded Cross F (let
ter "F with cross through
it) high up on left shoulder.

H.H.Wilkinson
Ranch

W.E.Ford,MBr. .

,ir
Eleanor,the womanwho hadto sit
by w huethe lureot arouiiajn aumia
stole into her husband'shareA U v
ingrsle of humanemotionsthatwill
hold yoo enthralle--. Cotx't rnlts kl

Behind theScenesof Life
In thepagesof True Story Msgatlne
you seaat work the lave, the hare,
the passion,atf of the Iropulea that
actuateburaantin thdroonracewith
others. For TrueStory is written by
Iu readers from thdr own exper-
iences. The characters'aregenuine,
not fictional lr Rations, andyou es-J-oy

the ikiobfe tor that knowledge

t5,0XJ0V True Stcry Contest
Each, monthTrueStory awards$5,000

in caiti, In prizes' rang-
ing from lfiO0 down,
ward, for storks that

yourself can write,
robably you have

thoughtcf a story you
wcuJdliietotctLtbv
not put k onpapcTand
sendtt In! Rill partic-
ular In every issue of
te.mae.ai.

60:rWs Out Now!

Cqur--

theyamTkmHm

Tree I V

fct this Isntt
VTot- -w Wt Ke--

wl Lara
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lio-Kea-
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Ruifft- -r
IraaaLora

TrueStory
-- x -- ji iwwaaHtnatvHuy SoC

QuickAuto loans
Any amount fan terms to suit you. Notes

refinance, and payments reduced,

teousand confidential service.

Arthur Taylor
. 401 Petroleum Bldg.

nk)NE 40 .
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wA m

Tablets

$100.00
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SNTDER Fyron School ta
balld comblaatlea auditorlu in--
gym.

PermanentWavts $5--FECIAL r.
.MODERN
BeaatyShoe

galcony-Cunnhnha- m A PhiHpa
No. 1 Fhoae1M1

Vote For
a

K. P. (CherTy) Lawrence
for

DISTRICT CLERK
"

Write the name on the ballot
No-em-ber 4, ,

IHLBURN HOTEL
Room and Board

XSJSO per week

600 DRLL STRKET
i

Clyde E. Thomas.
ATTORNBY.AT.LAW,

Weal Texan Na'innal Dank
Uulldlng

Big Spring, Texas

cutflANTttn

m--m

GLASSES
t--

is SstY- -- EresAre t Pieatvt
Dr. Amos R. Wood

L 117 East Third Street

--?(7SVT.SS
DIRFATORY

- BROOKS
and .

WOODWARD

o Attornp.yH-At-l-t- w

General Practice in nil

Court

FisiiRR ni.nn.
I'hone 601

DR. BKITT1E S. CO.
Ctiiroprartor
Rooms S and 4

First National Rank llldg.
OMcei Phone i ,
Res. I'hone llftO-- J

DKS, ELUNUTON AND
HARDY

DENTISTS
Petroleum Bldg,

Phono281

B. A. REAGAN
--eaeral Contractor

CablaatWk
Repair Work ot All aa

tfntne tm

M
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Church Groups Gather For Regular Monday Sessions
BaptistOrganizationHas

Circle Meetings;OthersJoin
Li Bible andMission Study

Uelhodlst W. M. S Carries On Slnif efBeet, 'Trail- -

iug tho Conqiiesudors"J Birdie
Baileya Meet

The women'sorganisations ot the city church featt in
rerular aeaafonaveAterJayaftanwea. The Baptist W. M.
S. met ift circles, the McthoiMat ia study gross asd the
Episcopal auxiliary held a ahort program under the dlrec

Uon or Mrs. v. van uieson.
The Presbyterian auxiliary

did not meet yesterday on
acceeatof the Synod.

Ml

VaXBSFJU vBoo
Th Central Orel of Hn Tint

Baptist church met t Bra church.
Mr. F. F! Oary led the devotional
and during; the study session the
croup discussed thebook. Ilow
to Pray." A ahort business meet-
ing was held.

Those present were: Mesdames1
K. 8. Beckett, F. F. Gary, J. C.
Douglass, Clyde Hutching, X A.
Wright, J. F. Laney. W. B. Con-no- r,

J. T. Mercer, Bruce Frailer,
Harry Stalcup and J, C. Hurst.

Lucille Reagan Circle
Mrs. W. C. Blankenshlp entertain

ed the membersof the Lucille Rei
gan Circle at her home In Edward
Heights yesterday afternoon at 3
o'clock. A short business meetiag
was held and the Bible study of
First Samuel was led by Mrs. Gee,

Mrs. W. R. Douglass ledfth de--
ouonm.
Those present were: Mead

W. R. Douglass, A. I Cone. Susan
Bennett W. D. Cornellaon, Oca. G,

It. Hayward, I S, Patterson..Craw
ford Peeve,W..G BlankeashJa.

i

West Circle
Mrs. W. B, Buchanan entertateed

the West Circle at her home at 3
book was 0r Uj, local

led ana Mrs. u. a. Jioimes lea. A
short business meeting:was held,

Thonit nrHnt wr! IffadlmM
Lester.King, Slaughter, Kltt, C. 8.1

llblmes, W. B. Buchanan.

East Circle
Mrs. J. 3. Austin the

members East Circle at her
home at 3 o'clock.

After a short business meeting
Mrs. J. 3, Austin led the devotion
al. Mrs, R. C. Ilatch led the pray-
er and the group studied "Things
We Should Know."

Those presentwere: Mesdsmes
W. W. Grant, A. R. Kavanaugh, R.
C. Hatch, C.. F. Williams, J. II.
Andrews, J. P, Dodge, D. C. Maup--
In, La M. Gary J. S. Austin.

MKTHODISTS HAVE
SESSION

The members of the Methodist
W. M. S. met at Kle church in n
study group. Mrs, Russell Manion
was the leader the group ills
cussed the book, "Trailing tho
Conquestadors."

Tho, following wbrnen parU
fin the program: SfesdamesW..A.
Miller, Yeager C. M. Watson.

Those present were: MesdamM
C. E. Talbcft, M, Watson, R.
Morris, Russell Manion, J. T.
Pickle, Pete Johnson,.Teager, R. E.
Montgomery and W. A. Miller.

ST. MARY'S AUXILIAKY
The.St. Mary's Auxiliary of the)

Episcopal Church met yesterday
afternoon for a-- short program In

ofMrs. V. Van Gleson.
The next meeting will have Mrs.

Carl Blomshleld ia charge and be
a round table discussion of the
prayer book. Mrs. V. Lowree wis
nosiess,

Those present were: Mesdamvsp. Ringler, Homer Markham,
John Clarke. Shine Philips, W. II.

V U PFY
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Personally
Speddng

L B. Smith returned Monday
from Fort Worth. Wichita Falls.
Wlnnlcwood, Oklahoma, and ether
points north, where he has bees
the guest of frleads.

Rer.'aakd Mrs. Alex Gray ef Itas-
ca, Texas, arrived Tuesday to at-

tend the PresbyterianSynod
wilt be the gueata of Mr. and Mrr.
Lee Weatherswhile here.

J. M. Lewis of Lobbock is In Big
Spring for m few days.

J. J. Woodruff returnedMonday
from Abilene where he spent th
week-en-

Mr. Mrs. J. X. Odar Lb- -
blck artfin'PtgSpr.lnp on buslntse.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Boykln and
children aturned Monday from
Saa Aateato where Mr. Boykln
attended tb convention of the Na-
tional Association of Hotel Men.
They visited. In Brady enrouta
home.

L. C. Bensian,otAbllene,arrived
ia Big Spring Moaday to look after
tb Interestof his new oil wen la

o'clock. The of Job stud-jo- o, fields.

entertained
of the.

and
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Epailon Sigma AlpWa Club
To Meet Saturday Evening

The EaaHea Sigma Alpha.
Study Cloh wRl meet on Star-da-y

at th home of Miss Geor-
gia Kirk Davis Instead of Fri-
day, as formerly announced. All
members are urged to he pres-
ent

Four Bridge Clubs
ToMeet Tomorrow

Foar bridge cluhs will meet to-
morrow. They are the Kllkare,
the Pioneer, the Three-Fou- r and
the Work.

The Kilkare Bldge Club will
meet with Mrs. JohnMcTier at 706
Lancaster street at 3 o clock.

Mrs. Shine Philips will enter
tain the members of the PI6neer
Bridge Club at her home on Scur
ry street at 3 o clock.

Mrs. I. H. Hamlett will
the members of the Three

Four Bridge Club at her "home on
Kunaels street at 3 oclock.

Mrs. J. B. Young Will entertain
the members of the Work Bridge
Club at her home on Runnels
street at 3 o'clock.

aRANDVTEW Town "greatly
improveu oy recent wean-u- p

u

Martin. V.
Lore.

Van Gleson and V.

BIRDIE BAILEYS DISCUSS
JOSUA

The Birdie Bailey Missionary So
ciety met at the church yesterday
afternoon for a round table dlscua-- i
slon of the book of Joaua led by
Mrs. w. u. lialley.

Thou present were: Mesdamrj
C. T. Watson, J. E. Kuykendall. V,
V. Lataon, C. C Carter, Jimrrue
Mason, HughftDuncan, lubert Ken-
ton, RIL Remele, Marshall Glenn,
uayeaatiipung and W. G. Bailey.

EAST FOURTH WJIA
MEETINGS

The Royal Worker's Circle of the
East Fourth streetBaptist church
met with Mrs. J. W. Stewart and
quilted. They also read the scrlp--

Those present were: Mesdsmes
W. M. Peterson, Lee Nuckles, JT O.
uuer and R. W. Ganue.

EAST CIRCLE
The East Circle met at

church for a businesssession.
the

Those presentwere: Mesdames
Hart Phillips, J. M. Robertson.
John Jones, T. E. Angel and S. B.
uugnes. tfn

BLANCIIF, MIMl'SOX ORCLE
Mrs. V. Hill Long entertainedthe

members of tho Blanche Simpson
Circle- at her homo yesterday after
noon.

Those Present werei Mesdames
J. R. Phillips, Carl Claudry, O. H.
Harris, IL H. Hlggason and Vi W.
weioh.

BOOTH CIRCUS
(The South Circle met with Mrs.

IL Reaves and'the. following wom-
en war preseaU Mesdames O. F.
Praalasr.U Qu. Law. Eltoa rrsaler.

Wan A. a. Smith. Rabble
haayajt WUaja. . , La Mt, 9, . JaCllou,aadH.

' --
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4M SCHOOL CHILDREN INSPECTEDBY COUNTY NURSE DURING SEPTEMBER

ChristianClass

Group Has Its
Monthly Meet
Decide to Form Women's

Council; All to Meet
Ob Monday

The Christian Homtmakers
the First Christian church met
vMtArilav ftrnnon with Ma

aaea.Delmont Cook. J. X. Crab--f
(re and Gene Crenshaw as heoS.

sea '
Tho followteg new oflVers took

their posts: Mrs. George Wllke,
teacher: Mrs. X (X Crew, assistant
teacher: Mrs. Don Harpole, presi
dent: Mrs. J. E. Crabtree,

Mrs. F. R. Peck, secre
tary; Mrs. J. IL BUff, treasurer.

The group ducussed the organl-itto-n

of a women's council and
ask-- that every woman be at tho
church on Monday at threeo'clock
to assist In the organization. An
enthusiastic business session was
held.

Refreshments were served to th
following: Mesdames J, H. Stiff,
W. W. Inkman, H. J. Michael. Dix-
ie Carter, Granville Glenn, Ira II.
RockhoM. A. O. Clay, C. E. Carl
son, j. RwCreath. J. F. Kennedy, J.
O. Crow. IL O. Hill, Don Harpole,
Harry Lees, Earl Glascr, J. C
Crabtree, Delmont Cook, Gene
Crenshaw; C A. Murdock, W. C
Farrls, aY. Miller, J. D. Wallaca,
J. T. WftUra O. W. Hall, C. D.
Baxley, SteveBaker ana George
WBke.

I

StantonSocial
GroupsActive

Bridge ami Sewing Clubs
Meet; School Bids "

Open
STANTON, Texas, October H.

Mrs. Charlie Cox entertained ttvr
members of the Kongenlel Kard
Klub at the home of her mother,
Mrs. W. W. Wilkinson. Five tables
of players enjoyed the games.Prize
for high score went to Mrs. Gilbert
CrovCs and low went to Miss Vera
Burnom, Mrt. Garren of Garden
City recelced the guest prize.

Refreshments of fried chicken,
pear salad, buttered tolls and Iced
teaVere served to Mesdames: Edd
Wilkinson, James Jones, Gilbert
Groves, Morgan Hall, Bart WiV
klnson, Roy Simpson, H. A. Hous-
ton, R. L .Parks, B. A. Purser,A.
It. Houston, R. W. Hamilton, Earn
Wilkinson, and Mrs. Keathley an--!

Mrs. Garrenof Harden City, Misses
Faye Smith, Vera Adams, Vern
Burnom, Letha Estes, Willie Epley
and Rena Crowiler,

Friendship Qass Entertained
Mrs. O. L. Walton and Mrs. E:

Clyde Smith entertained thj
Friendship class of the Methodist
church in the church basement on
Thursday evening. Pastor MeRey--
noms trenieu tne class ,to a water
melon . feast after which gam's
were enjoyed. A ahort business
sesslo nwfla held and It was decid
ed tnat the,class wotjld presenta
play; "The Road, to the City on
October 21, for the purpose of
raising funds for the classroom
equipment At the close of the
evening Ice cream and wafers werg
served. '

Mrs. Klibereol Has Stitch and
Chatter .

Mrs. Charles Ebbersol entertain
ed the Stitch and Chatter club on
WfdnMilftV nfternnnn. AulH nLtivJ--? -- - i -

png was tho diversion of tne after
noon, uames ana coniesta wero
enjoyed. Mrs Woodward received
a shoe bag as prise In a hidden
fruit contest

Refreshments were served to h
following: Mesdamea J. Davlj,
Allen Koderll. E. L A mmons, Sam
Wilkinson, Ctyua SmiUi, W. C.
Glazener, E. P. Woodard, A. It.
Houston, Guy Eiland. Elvis Clem
ents, Edd Wilkinson. W.tM. Wilk-
inson, Jessie Woodio and C. Mu-lon-

.

Scaael Bids Are Open
Trustees of the Valley Vlw

School district have announced
that bids are open for the con-
tracts on the new-- brick school
house to be erected there. Tho
building will be a six room struc
ture, with sn auditorium with a
seating-- capacityof 300.

ThuOsrhool hss an attendanceof
some 130 pupils and two teachers
can no longer handle the fait
growing classes. It was stated.

IYrsoaalit
Superintendent Fry of Odessa

and W. C. Watts, also of Odesu
wero In Stanton Friday, Stanton
football boys wilt meet the Odessa
boys at OdessaFriday, ,

Mrs. Dick Houston and Mrs.
Morgan Hall visited in Big Soring
Tuesday,

W. D. Smith Is reportedseriously
Ut UUa week, thpuab. Improved
slightly Saturday. Ilka seas,Otho,
of Treat ami Marvia of VerkeL
arrived. Ia tKaafeaJaU Friday, aV--

m

RadiosGrow Style-Conscio- us
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fKyle-ceasclo- Indeed, Is tbht taH modrL

By MARGERY TAYLOR
Interior Decorator Editor, McCall's

Magaarne. WrUca lor The
Big Spring Herald o

Radloa are the latest ma-

chines to become domesticated
In fact the new fall models

are as4style-conscio- as the
costliest piece of furniture

They are furniture and not
nly do they not "Jax any

.room, but they actaaUy bat
make a no matter what
Its style may be.

Gone are the days when
about the only placa into which
the radio fitted appropriately
waa the amateur'sattic or the
garage. Gone-als- are the daya
when the loud-speak- tried to
look like a cathedral,a flying
nymph, a ship model or any-
thing which It couldn't possibly

In building some of the new-
er homes, owners arebehaving
as if radios were prohibited
and ore concealing the seta be-

hind, wall panelsand screens.
But there Is certainly no 'need
to go to these extremes with
the latestmodels andto deprive
the living r0o"m of the beauty
and good tasteof the new radio
furniture.

companled by Miss Maurlne Smith.

Mrs. A. G. Eiland and son of
Snyder, visited relatives here Sun-
day. .

H. L. Holley of Snyder was the
guest of his son, Claude Holley last
Sunday. ;

Jlmmlc Walker, and family re
turned home this week from
Hobbs. N. M.. when Mr. Walker
has been employed.

radio

room,

C
Dr. and Mrs. J. . Mof felt and

Mrs. Bart Smith visited their son,
who are attending Texas Tech at
Lubbock, o

Ml, and Mrs, Dean, of Plalnvlew,
visited in the GVA. .Bridges home,
Sunday,

Eb "Dickinson, A! Houston anJ
Paul Jones left thla week for Chi
cago, accompanying a shipment of

bmmot

The art of concealing tho ra-d- lo

has taken some?very useful
forms. There is. for Instance,
a del(ghtful cabinet which of-

fers the added of
a cardtable,al beautifully mo-
deled oa Duncan Phyfa lines
' Desks and secretaries are be-
ing converted Into radio cabi-
nets and being buldt especially
for the purpose, too. And ap-
parentlyInnocent tables are be-
ginning to reveal receiving seta

concealed in draw-er-a.

The new styles seem to havs
pat behind .them tbe over-orna- te

andbulky designsof their
youthful pastand the xloo-do-

school of art Now there are
charming smsJI consoles with
English, Colonial, or French
Provincial lines; low or book
grouping and definitely a living
part of the room picture.
, Modernist' designs are, of

cowrsc, very logical Tor so new
a miracle as the radio. Someof
the more exclusive cabinets .re-

quire a very modernist setting.
But tome oY the more popular

new cabinets are modern In
their lines but not extreme, and
their coloring Is so discreet that
they arc really at home Ih al-

most any r9om. ,

cattle from the Eb Dickinson
ranch north of Stanton,

n - m .
taletcna . r r

The remainder of the for
the week at the South Ward P.-- T

A. cafeteriaarc given below:
Wednrsduy ' ,
Fruit Salad

Deviled Ham ,
Doughnuts

Milk or Milkshake
Thursday .

Potatoes.
Toast

, Apple Butter
Mirk or Milkshake

Friday
Creamed Cabbage

, Rolls and Butter
Cup Custard

Milk or Milkshake

ALICE Eschberger
build gin east of here.

'j

MODEST MAIDENS,

Son

. saJaaWsaaBsWAssssaaaav Ufr
a"essaT - - """"" C

S) UN tU A. p. Smi .taj Mm lw.ni! I
ssBsawaasaws(---

entertainment

Ingeniously

Tatdfcj saa.f9Brs Jo la a aaaaMte sUaT

Mrs. Showalter
MakesMontWy
Health Report
Committee Has Regular

Meeting; Clinic Held
. Fer 28 CkildreH
Mrs. M. R. Showalter, county

health norse, made her monthly re-

port at tha meeting of the County
Health Committee after-aoo-

A clinic waa held and toxoid
was given as prevention fordlpther- -
ta. Twenty-eigh- t children received
their second dose.

Dr. C. K. Bivinirs was In eharre
of tho rtlnle with Mrs. Showalter
assisting.

Mrs. ShowaKer's report was as
follows;

Four rural schoolsInspected: Coa-
homa, Forsan, Midway, North
Ward.

Four hundred ninety-eig- pupils
Inspected.

Five Parent-Teach-er associations
visited: Coahoma, Forsan, South,
Central and1North Wards.

Three of the five P.--T. A.s agreed
to buy .six cent tooth brushes for
all children enrolled In accordance
with the betterteethcampaign now
being carriedon.

Two home demonstrations club
meetings attended: Lomax and
Luther.

Seventeen children given small
pox vaccinations during Septem-
ber.

Thlrtyone children given first
doseof dlptheria toxoid.

Mrs. Showalter wishes to an-

nounce that the meetings of the
county health.committee are open
to anyone who wishes to attend.
The next one will be No-

vember 15, at the Woman's Club
House. Another clinic will be held
at that time.

i

Jr. Hyperion Has Called
Sessionat Mrs, R. M. Porks

The Junior Hyperion Club held
a called business,meeting at the
home of the president, Mrs. R. M
Parks, yesterdayafternoon. Year
books were distributed. Those
present were: Misses' Dorothy
and Jena Jordan, Agnes Currlc.

Lingo and Mrs. R. M.. Parks,
'

Mrs.J. L. Rusli Will
Have Bridge Luncheon

Mrs. J. L. Rush will entertain
with a bridge luncheon at the Set
tles Hotel Thursday at 1 o'clock.

Soulu Ward m 4:ir
MenusFor Restof Week ry DUUUllJ III UU

menu

Sandwiches

Scalloped

w

Saturday

Saturday,

Ada

For These Luscious
Cool WeatherFoods

"Boiling In on" used to be con
sldercd the very height of torture,
reserved for those who had commit-
ted the worst misdeeds. But that
was in tho outside world, and re-

ferred to the treatmentof humans.
In the, rookery world, "boiling and
baking In oil" which wo know as
deep-fa-t frying is one of the kind
est nnd most successful of treat
ments for vegetables and doughs,
They Issue from the hot fat tender
apd succulent, all puffed-u- p In the
pride of their brown excellence!

Once upon a time. too. some of
to us objected to deep-fa- t frylnB P

cause o had an Idea It was too
difficult, too costly, too nroet'" '

or the results Indigestible. We
know better naw. If we use one of
the modem cooking oils, made from
the pure heartof the corn, not only
will tha guess be removed, but a
large part of tho work as well. The
cxensp csasesto b ii ma,lT ltr"n
for the oil doesnot Absorb the odor

Jor taste pf the foods previously
cooKedr nnd may be useti over ana
over nziln. bv simnlv cool Inc. after

!use, and straining through a sieve.
With such an on, mere, is no

smoke so there won't e any
smelH, to spoil, that dainty atmoe--
pheio of your front hall, or cling in
jour own curly locks. Tbe finished
product. Unlike the heavy foods of
nl.l u.111 It rmlfrt fllffrsHhte. for IhrIT ". . ' . . . 7 .
fat used u a nnmrai prouuci, ana
ono readily assimilated.

f It's" no hidden secret knowing
how Io fry In dcejt-fat- , There are
few rules; Tho frlng kettle should
be heavy and of sufficient size, half-fille- d

with the oil. A frying basket
,ls a great help, and a frying er

rnmM In handv. thouizh
the hreiid test Is quito as Success
ful. When tho fat H hot, toss In a
small piece of bread, timing the
brownmg prdces. If tho hot fat
browns tha bread In tho required
number of secondsfor the particu
lar (cod you nrq to cook, you can

'proceed. Hero ia a table for uso in
the bread test"

Deep Frilng Tablo

D. F. Sec.
Codfish balls ,....385
Smelts and other fish 3T5

Oysters .,...,....y..390
Croquettes 383

FrenchFried Potatoes,
and other vegetables395

Fritters ....T5
Doughnuts, Crullers .37

Bread Test
FOOD

40
60
SO

40

SO

60
0

.CONTINUED ON 1'AUM AV -- .

F. L. Levering left Monday after-
noon for Hobbs, New Mexico, for a
few days.

Mrs. Ruth McDowell has as Ma-gue-st

this week, Miss Inez Washes
of Seminole.

a

A. quality
you would vuaj
if you knew all
of the facts -

Lemon. Schilling Lemon TLxtract

contains 3 timesthe amountof lemon
oil required" by theUnited StatesGov-

ernmentPure FoodLaws 3 times as
much I And morethan mostany other
you anbuy.That is why it goes further

why it imparts a richer lemonflavor.

A3 Mustard. PUce a teaspooatalof
J (1 2
j "1 ipoooful of any otheria a secondCap.
fm nrTrt ITiffififnr.nfrrin friTi, .f -

piste.Stircachof them thorcmghly.them
smell the arotaabom both.ThediC
ference in Krengtfaandriebnesswilt bv
matktd,espedally if youlet it scaadfot

aewminutes. Here is the reason for what yott have jwr.
tcsted. A mustard seedconntias two oils. One is the Savoc
oil.The otherit absolutely flavorless a"naturaliiliiliriinr"

which offseamuch of the richnessof theskroroiL Bar
this flat oil ispressedoutandremoved from Schilling Mustard
so far aspossible, so that practically nothing k k& but tb
flavor oil. That is why Schilling's has more flavor l
"bite and why you uselessof ic

Olery Salt.Celery Salt is a blend
of fine table salt andgroundceleryseed.
Compare a bottle of Schilling's with
any other. Note its darker color. That
is becauseit contains more celeryseed-m- ore

flavor three times as much as
many others'.Also, Schilling's contains,
no celery stalk, which ii comparatively

W sasaEiassaLS
ll bBLbbbbHbb!

flavorless.You canplainly seethese shreds in otherbrand,
but never in Schilling's. There's allthe difference in tha
world in the flavor.

Cinnamon.Mix part of ScMUIfiS

Ci nnamon to 0 partsofhot water. De
likewise with any otherdnnimon. Dip

cubeof sugar in eachof these solu-

tions, and place on the tongue. Then
YOU decidewhich has the finer flavor
The comparison is unmistakable, be-

causeSchilling's madefrom thefinest
Saigon cinnamon bark unadulterated with cheapergrade.

i
VnpUIa.Schillingis oneextractmakerfor whomimporters
select special kind pf first gradevanilla beans.Thepodsate
fairly bursting with Vanilla essence somuch so thatit forma
in crystals,on the outersurface.Cheapergrades(someoftheaa
almost dry) and cuts (defective) arenever usedby Schilkag.
,You can tell the difference by ajVery simple test, Pour few
dropsof Schilling Vanilla into half glasscf milk. Do the
same with some other Vanilla. Schilling's has delicate,
delightful flavor. Some others have slight medicinal tasre.
Schilling flavor is not so"fliihy" asothers but it will never
bakeout nor freezeout. It has the delicacyandpermanency
of all good things.

Schilling
spices- extracts

w
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The Mjrsi.tr 11 no more. In foci
User Isat any mystery at all. We
hate teamed, la a round-abo- waj,

In wnlch the Ranger
pahd the pin that pop--

pest the Sea Anxrlo bubble. The
eWaWaYaataaaa aaJeaeara af tha trnnl mnnirht

e fcaa M4 aht customers Just how It Battles
tws that Angelo ost and llangrr

j a-e- Reed It a.id deep: "IUnger
,r had a couple ( football teams on
' Use field, which In Itself It won-- -

etertal .ground for a protest. One
, vt the etaeswas composedof Chuck

Berd aad Robert Keese,a pair of
th)illiin. a b nlser named Mur-tm-f,

who may be an all statetackle,
aadeerea other fellows. The second
ctah was composed of Dan Mc
carty, tea one and apparent y the
ealy.Bird, gang so far this year has

eise dui a nragni
the? were Just small vegetables
eempared to that other team."

Chesley
Big

third

year.

Murray traveled been
were somewhat

iw .!, ii t.rr. nn foot 'rocky stretch, with plenty or ue--
aww ... a a tl a. a Iah

the

and

ths

line

ball team, Bird anJ tours uemnu memresi lour na--u "..v.
Dan the Bull- - games-an-d they JackrabblU

the as even, get' as Roger.
the nibbled the whipped by two. and

Feline. haveno rea-- i they will meet the to take to the air, the
to expect becauseat cn "' ruJr mat. lowers w

sentquotation, the are," ' thw 'TV0 nd ""
stronger BjbcaU nothing but casualties been At-- goal when Delbert

.rrrv i. . rived They them.

ctntiuauns men of thel'" !nT.,h'y h,d.b"n debris,
kennel, will a bu '"" ."',",' ,irl"Jor l"e Ky lZHreckenridge. ey trickling way thru Uiere

' He the bestthethe forward wall,
tin the surpssslng theso w.ll find some but.

i..j .. . The Blc liiwork of who alternates
list and the controls back Into'" headllner of the week

It Is a bit early to start
talking time when the

and cold mingle It with the
marobn andvhlte, the havlnj
to attend to before they gev

chance at the Bulldog but for
some reason or another the Herd

t, U anxious to. tart mixing
the Curtis Bab Nor- -

man. Fire Chief Murphy,
. . Johnson and Dr. LogsdCnaggUa--

SIam itnwi n ftViA I I nt ...
Having succeededin hurting

Breckenrldge s feelings by scoring
est jbem cnc arul Auow.ns
them tonally but three tlues, the
Steers are fit as a fiddle to

""fighting way clear of the cel--
' lar flighis,

i Tao Loboes, by the way, catch
JlLssto Steers ut a most inopportune
'" Wpn far Oi Iil n lhst

i hunisa broadcasting station. Slime
VbsB, aide to down at the
J mg Data, has splurged all orr

Use wonders of such a man
F.owers. I1U1 was among those

at the Ureck-Bl-g Spring at--

tatr aad watched with the
oaa the loO rt

aaWisrVs He-- at htm so
aad--fearswe wooJd wake

BMrnlng and find that
ad been attracted away
SkaUve Aanrlv.

"'wes the
tsessTFriday night and look ud at

'Ifci eotargrd Ught sniff at
4 ttsa kilowiitta, aad tx

' 'if the they tiave no more
CfeeHag tsi reverse about the Chap--

i saast'aggiegatlQBthan If were
WMftletree, on fh'e

gridlrou. After
U Just another

A-.--.t - C.A.,--ii. ak
'aassgIke samecomplex In the same

'. S7. vcscr ts auo jusi a seamwiin
Jerseyswtth some nice

fceef fautde. Just anotherfoot.
kasl gattr. Just anotherQlght ouL

Olva t2l lymphoma th asm nw.
kyartualtles that rapped afSpur's
t portals last Saturday night when

chuhed with the Big Dam--
, threatened three orYour
l but get away. The

I Steers will eet away. If Is
present the Steers

I wpni seorst on uie iodo macninr.
t lotm speax. i ney win. we nave
dy'one It the seasonand

out of the season with It.
'reffTet the Abllnn nm, ram-

. " ,i ji.. " r:;sr;,z:r: :r:"nu v uiu, aiM ciigra iih lb Qia,

Ma'Tbe Steers hae four ilfi
trlcfc games and hae
wttBTHro wins .nil n'braceof losses.1
They five inoYe'gamcs,Ih the!
arg. iney suouia vm mrrc oi inrsei

rase, gltlng them an aeragc!
f something rr JOO per cent lor" "Ib:. Tills not Include

, - ,... , ..vu ft.
auoiHa cup in a une-ir-p. it jul
Max beisg none mucn then-- Uatk
lar a flans It rrri-rallnn tn lieat. . ,-- - -

jri v a Ctasi A contingent, The three af--

fcirn they are to are
with ban Anrlo, Bronnfcuuil and
Sweetwater. They w ill go Into Cisco

)l aska sianger mis tne unuriiit.,
sass evrn nnuruog lune

j Mfaa v u,c-- I ms. lur) (nielli
trI aHa taroueb and boost oer the

locket In rliber of these two bat.
r.'aW.

rungel0-!!- ! tun a train to
Sweetwater for their fray Saturda)

f afternoon. Tliat happens to be the
of Rangv Ranger entertains

fearsthat the Mustangs will de--
Jhenwalthoufcii they re- -

asesnber the 3 affair of last j ear
aaiu ine inunuenng noois almost

Isaatiled iff the Eastland coun--
I'-t- sea.They know tbey lll down

tfweetwairr, vei al hundred
will the.long trek to

Sweetwater Is it anv uonder thev
B wta ball IsaitoUnusuafthat

lorying, iigiuing Duncn oi uulldogs
MM battle thir heartsout for those
laasT It Is not. Ranger ill brine
a band toSweetwater and-'- a pep

Big Spring send a
(gjinlil train to Cisco Fr(daynlght.

suuiw 10 wnen tne
for, that conflict comes

If merely a way of paying
sum qi me moiesKins.
V 0

.We talked to SUeat ShotweU
she BrecJk-Bi- g Spring

NfcT talked becauseIn that
"ilsse-saa-a ont of had

to. Artec profclag deeply lato aVfa--
? tnn-ttnittn--Qn u

Jl--xi . n. .
eer

' Crew
of Light

Pcnultimato Big

u1

.yM tHiiity,'' uWlgCjrv Ji ry F5K

FourFray

As the gentle rays of artificial
sunlight corns sitting down oa

Field, Cisco, Friday
the Spring Steers will make
their bid for fame, this Mm

with a that Is rated to go In-

to the state finsls this
The road the have

Reese, and
Duiianyxning

stretch with no annoyances such
ss grade crossings,speedcops, an.l
90 degree cunes. It has been

r

lostt ..i-- i

Jerk

keep

!

trn;

Uiem

e " ;

t
.

SI

lths only gams la which Meh a hit
element or caaacv w wreppeo up

and there are soma who doubt
exists even there. It Is true the

Loboes are rated to win, but It Is
equally true Steers bare im-
proved greatly since the tragedy
that over in Taylor coua-t- y

not so many weeks ago.
There are several elements that

may enter Into the outcome of
big game on ths schedule.
Ti RIaa will It latavlnv awnl

from the native hamlet They will
be playing under light globes d

of They will be
up againsta tesm that will

them, thoss that
have seen the Steers realize they
aren't abort when it comes Mo

and such things.
The Steersdo not have a great

variety of trick Should they
have. It Is almost certain they
would be forced to fall back on ev-
ery one of them against I
boes. The backfleld that
will go against the Big Dam a.
gregatlon will have to to
strategy-- There Is Just too mueb

wrapped up In black aad yef-lo-

jerseys to get by much In that

combined, fought, tough
den won't wham Steers bad-'ha- e split whipping two, Such fellows Kldwstl,
ly as Dogg.es on ln Nesl. Flowers, Ulms, will' have

Of coursethey Friday night sweep ends
aon to. the " "' pney cn ao just

," ? 0,,!"r e"r ,Urn,Ll thrat to
much than the has ,nemy he has

Chapman

belleving

Rogrrs side, clearing asnv
backfleld '"the cutting

Ranger find quite ,ow,7 ""
trouble their through. Then Is Flo-- -

and should Abll,nt flng. Is ball
do they little Headilner heaer club,

...,ti.iA ,..j. ,.k Sciing Cisco game Rogers,

Meltlon.
about the

black
Steers

Cisco

things
and Ward.

Burt

Gold.

not

5,

their

Alrvadr

towa as

Interest
waril af ot

looked

she Steers praaco upon

globes,
wa around In

rays, will

they
Ark,

'eea prating

pertty
ettts

'they--

Spur
couldn't,

there
asiyoae

regret
'go

nlaird
broken

haie.

With,

srakon. dock

duprd urn

special

'Seat stoll

make

gams?

v.

aaaad. should

ivanger
ttsae1 alpng.

tribute
oooncri

be-K-ps

game,
we

as

X'xnm

night,

team

this
Herd

sunbeams.
going

plays.

light

resort

but one by his
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Longhorns

troublesome,

STARTGRIM)FmWm
'occurred

Globes

outwelght

avoirdupois

Chuckaluck
Dangerous

Longhorns

Impending

eaversatloa

NtiVzf.
f

tha

all the lee

Fewpeopletxitjrearetfeese3ays

who do nojt recognizetheimpor-tanq- e

of theyear!foujuL iise p

ice including even thosesljiv- -

ery months ofNovember,De--,
.

oember,January,andFe'bruary,
when the temptation to ''econo-mize- "

nlay bestrongest5 To en--'

couragesafe,(Jependablerefrig- - "

erationthroughout these four
, winter months., we are glad to

anno-unce,at-ir Winter House--;

held Low-Go- st Ice Contract.

ONE LOW PRICE FR .

WINTER'S ICE

.5Now for one reasonableprice

y6ur refrigeratorwill be re-ice- d

regularly during November,De--

oember,January, February.

HTJ
weH aad Heel are pas aaatcatrs
par oiceHeneo, eoasMerlag their
stae. Pra-aaa- a rradttloas hava II
that the wait bait win sail from
behind the Steer forwsrd wall
many times feefare they throw thi
swltcti oa ths alght eoafllet.

Outside of the Lobe waH. the
Steers'wlll run up againstJeter,
halfbaekf TurkastL the
who does the milk of
booting: Cossell. a fullback and
Bryan the other half.

CrOflav JvQVOsTH

The trOboes" record Is Impressive.
Quits, They barely nosed out a
78 to 0 victory over the Brownwood
Lions. They whipped Spur 90 to 0.
They downed the Bastiand Maver-
icks 38 to They submerged a
flock of Class 9 aggregations bo--

fore they opened tin Class A race.
Chapman and II1H aad Company

will start their first string aralnit
the Invading Longhorns. I tow
long they remain In the fray de
pends on how long the Steers keep
threatening. The Xboes nave
Breckenrldge to contend With, the
following week the same.,BrecK- -

enrldge, by the way, that the
Steers held 19 to 6 and the man
tors wish to take no chances on
getting any of their shining lights
bungled up In the fray with the
residents of the corral.

It

taSaSS

0.

The tut wltl start at 8 o'clock.

Idaho. Oct. 14
An outbreak of Infantile part-lysi- s

here hascaused closing of all
schools and children have been A

vised to keep away from publl;
gatherings for the next two weeks

him,

Four cases of the disease were
reported by Dr. F. M. Cold, city

lth Rogers. Phillips,

and,

SCHOOL CLOSED
CALDWELL,

m

Q
HOU8KHOLB

MW

CONTRACT

you

FOUR
M9NTMS
ONLY

5

ICE

for
StMb. Refrigerator

FEATURE DUEL
GOLF TOURNEY
GETS STARTED

tyisi ArnstT.mtvrt . rw n im
.(fH-- - dU41 championship calibre

WiNTMtt

was la prospect hero today as two
of the MWdlewest's most promlslpg
entries la tba National Women's
Golf chamRlonshlp, Mrs, Opal S.
Hill and Miss Bernlce Wall, both
seml-flnalls-ts a year age, opposed
each other la thsfeature clash of
first round match play.

Mrs. HI1L of Kansas City, who
first took up golf on a doctor's ad-
vice alx yearsago, ysstadraystart
led ths M feminine stylists by fin
ishing two under par to lead the
qualifying rdUnd with a 79 over the
trying Los Angeles Country Club's
aorta course.

Ills Wall, from Oshkesa. Wis,
finished with an 87 but was forti
fied for today's match with
goodly record la competition.

Mrs. Hill lost to the defending
champion. Miss (Henna Collett,
seeking her fifth crown, also show
ed to advantage yesterday, postrsg
an 81 to tie for third In the medal
round. In the first round she faced
Mrs, Harry Grossman of Los An
geles,an opponent scarcely axpect--

ftTOd to cause her trouble.
Miss Helen Hicks, the r-

old Inwood, N. T, girl,
In the ancient and royal game, and
medalslt In 1929, look secondIn the
qualifying play with an 80. She was
matched with Lucille De Long. 18--
year-ol- d Coronado, Cal, player In
today's bracket

3ST

&

need
NOVEMBER- - llECEMBER
JANUARY FEBRUARY

Thetotrco&t isWy
$5 if your rcfrjgera--

a

torhaganicecapac-

ity of fifty pounds,
and$6or$7 if it has

seventy-fiv-e or one
hundred,poundscapacity.a

p tRTECTION AT
A SAVING

5 Here'sa realopportunity for
wise-saving-. Here,tpo,istheway

to 'makesurethat through win-

ter'swlld.temperattirefluctua-

tions your foods wiM be prop-efl-y

safeguarded,andthehealth
of your fami4y protected.5
your Ice Delivrsy Salesman
for further detftik. Hekuthov
ieedto aeept.yourcontract."

Southerir aandUtilities Co.

JsA
SaHHEaal

1

LAST NIGHf'S
, FIGHTflu

sty The Associated JTreM
DM U01NB8. la. Mlekev

Walker, world Brktelewelsht ehasa--
plon, stopped Mike MandeJL BL

, Boa-uu- -
PinLADsUmA-Re-ne be Voe,

Belgium, defeated Joe Anderses,
Covington, Ky, foul, (8). Jsek
Cotey, South Bend,-- lad--, stopped
Wild BIH Kent, .Philadelphia. (J).

PITTSBURGH Bawaet Rocco,

t

','V

JalaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaT

V i

tHt 3IB 11

,lf

Blwood CltV. Pa. oulaolateal Tm
Heaeiav. K.ar ZaUut rtflV

MIX.WAUKBJC Tall: T.Utan- - .
Miiwauxee, outpoiated Pete Latso
aviMHitL Jra-- iJLUi

SALT TxAKai nrrv u..,.i
Outntera. TaasBa. outnalntl Jm
uerxes, sotse,laano, U0),

0RA88 FATAL
TULSA, OkJa. Oct. It-- OR Two

m.en were dead todsr feHowing the
crashof their light automobile Into
a S3 passengerbas hear Leonard,
southeast of herelast night

The victims were Joseph Bees--

TKe'; :

faSaSviaSaaaaV

Rose
In TIi

s

zillarsWc-S-a aSBaSasV.
JTi .aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaTsm

. '. .' W. . & A
XIVaaP

ff - - m MLaeaaaar'
"..

T

ley, iT, Kaskeft drtrer of, the ear,
andX W. Dowaum, eg, Leonard.

ITaiIim-.- I WbIa rMMMl..uM
radio sUtlea by White and

Faiiic ci erfi --."!IP5F--

BORDER AnnlUaflnn .. In
a. ..--

"

SERVICE
BarUrShop
jw TmShowehBathsI

-- ROY'
VICKErtS

'

i ft r - .

,

' LUl- - tucoiviwKc inougw sneloved
I o
1 Lester Bropnandconfidentlyexpeetedto

-- '

m'arry jneeting vvitW;

.Saxely Grarfnock senUhe'cufrontsof her .if

info undreamedchannels;Sho'found fierselfr

.,engaged.fqdheman.anHin love.witboneA

other' lriwas"n6r:mere!f"dXohofGe:
between BroonTand Qrannock?fojhar

ml1

ins)iS(S r.H

wouldiKavebeeimpIeendugbPowerM

)y I 4 aaaaaVaaaaaaPVBalft

e

"

i

s- -

conflicting emotions" hadjbaugto;Aejhretfm
giganticmeshTJmdJhreatenedtajwj

'11 ; R6v6rtejajwvaRBd
this grippitigsjfuatIcql09lostjcCilOiy

romanceXajLdlligWiJfifl
characlersTaltebTnaiaal

i 5m'MaSMmMi

Starts
,

Thursday,
-

Octobed16
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Hra riWT DrsCAids W. V.otm hqme
brings Wacew--. ,.Iau8.A3feie.,;WiMhiiigr Machines Rugs. .Bavlis There's A. Buyer For Every One J

Sell You Tell .With Herald Classified

HERALD
Classified

Advertising
RATES

and
Information

Lib ..........mfword
MlBtRum cent..

After first laserMoat
Line

inntmom Joy
Byjh IdentHt

hmaIt riava
5:W Saturday (er
Hun innruw.

THK kXIIALD reserves
Mm riant edit and
KMttT rovwr Jd.

nLnTYnt"

HRflSfe.

Iku

baB

wMtk wflP

trtnec borders need.

banks?
The state Texas raises

enough put cotton

stocking every women

the United mates,but wet!

bet that never sue--o

cads dotetg

Starbeams la the, Kansas
CKy Star.

ANNOUNCEMENtS
Lodge Natiees

STAKED Plains Lodge
FAAU smsU lad aad.etls Thura-dar- a

Caanlaaraam,8ecy,

Lest aad toaad
tjMrrktvt lHtfa

Ssrlac. aasai eran baacat
round fibre case; reward. Re-

turn Casino dance halt
Hoberta.

liwrr-hi- ki'i am!tcma contalnlaar
LTa alatblnc and man's

vest: last totween OenUr.St.aad
Coahoma. Return Itedus

Texas Eltetrle Bervlee Co.

Public rrotlce
WANT men bara Ihelr aoll-e- d

hats made like aew. Big
Bprlnic Hat Woraa. ItunncKi,

TEXAK MATKIuilTT
HOSPITAL

exclusive, prlrata retreat
unfortunate

RlrU. lllmoM' seduilan with
horn prlrtUaf. State licensed.
For Information addrs":una fain;

OWNER AND Ht'PT.
Lock Hoi 1421 Ahllcne, Texas

Phone

jon want keep your houses
bulldlnKs' rant.l Cowilrn

Itenlal haadle 700.
3rd. rhona-H- l.

BusiaesaServices
FOR EXPERT FURNITURE

CHATINO
Call IIS

SANUORN, THE TYPEWRITER
MAN
Printing Company

Phone
Woman's Column
WANT SEW1NQ
day article: cattlag.

.croobetlag embroidery: work
guaranteed. Beaten. Phone

LADIES NOTICB
EUdKNE permanent. 1140; sham-po- o

loo; lie Itlrh Beauty
Bhoppe. Rannela llll-J- .

SEWINO WANTED
uress AiaKinK ouj

1I1UT

BSt

sewing

atteatJ

cotton

Aaency

patronage apprrciaica;
rcaaofiuDir; quna
spool, Nolan.uullted

Phone

(04

EMPLOYMEN"!
Help Wanted Women 10

HTF.ntKlltAMlKH wanted: must
experienced and drat claaa. Sub-
mit .application full letter

llox 111, Illg Spring. Texas,

Kmploymt Wanted Wetae 12
TOUNO

office

A

lady with several yeara
experience desirea paartion

atenographer, bookkeeper
any kind office work: refer-
ences. Address Uox 20H.A,
care Big Spring Herald.

FINANCIAL
BusinessOpportunities IS

BEAUTIFULLY well equipped cafe
with Frlgldalrej' renti best
cafe location Big Spring. Phaoe

Money te Lean 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

CTOLUNS GARRETT
l)ANS AND INSURANCE
122 East Second Phone802

FOR SALE
Household Goods JG

HOE electrlo stove;
tlon; 119.

eoadl.
regg. Jheae

HOME FUrtNITURU CO.
Ird 8t, Phonebuy eaat-o-ft clothing; pay

apot cash used furniture.
CAW AND QUICK ACTION

used furniture
reiaa FurnitureCa, lit W. lad

FORSALE

CASH register large nsnir safe)
olectrle vaouum eUaner; etcetrto
weahlnr machine: tube vulcanls- -

greaalng machinal large Jur.
rnone nil.

STIR RALH

OOOD U8ED HATH
Reconditioned, 12.10. Bis
Spring Hat Works, nun.
lids.

RENTALS.
ApartaftMefa

rilHNIHIIKU apt. eiile paid) refer--
required! childrenpets PImk AdIt (lrac--

APAItTMENTH:
and caUt watert llcht and (uturnlihed. Ctron Coleman. Phone
Mn Baber. uanactr.

TIinEB-roo- rurnUhed unfar
mined apartment; garare. lVf
itunneie

rUllNIBIIHD aiiartment with
aUepfns porch; modera; eleeenr(f. Appi7

FOUn-roo- m apartment; nice eloe--
aojeiamr oatn; water, usnt

and caa;
tm-j-. per weeer.

leOOHIlN apartmente; and.
Phone He. Qreac.

MEYER COURT
"Foe Peopta Who Caref

Ctmf ApaxtaMata 1171
ONB-roo- m tornletied apartment;

adjolnlnr Bath; til month;
also taraMnit reomi with hall
and bath; month;
block rram Bamtk Ward School.

llth. ThonrHI.
tVXMUtUO apae-csteat- also

board aad room. Johnson.
TWO-roo- nicely furnished apart

meift; garage.
Jhons 111.

NICE1.T famished apart,
menf: smnsc; bills paid. 1MI

Itunnils.
Two-roo- m furnished

tnodsrn: utt'ltlea
1000 Lancaster.

H

paid --ApptTt

ALTA V18TA
nuiLT every modern home
comfort: waraa winter, eael

summer; beautifully famish.
ed; overstuffed UTtaa-reee-a
antte? Blnrmorr Beauty Rest
mattreaaes,Oeaeral Electrte
and Hwetr va-
cuum; Uajestle aterUlsee;
hour water; electric cabi-
net: sarace; utilities paid;
reasonable rent. Mrs.
Thomas. Corner East
aad Nolan Sta

TWO 4raem apta; close
stain; bra uousiaaa;

tei;I-r- Nolan: 111.
ttlr. rhoejb U.

TWO-raa-oi aaartment: rarnlshed
ssoata; locate 2Ms.

ley, apply aniey.
PURNISHVD asetrtmeat; bedraoco,

kitchenette, breakfast neok and
bath: llaht water Bald
garage faraishe4 per month.
I'none r.ip&.j.

TWO-re- na faratebea apartateat
bath: cold water:

llaht nald: month. Sea
101. ieth from m.to
alter stair,

Bale.
rOUK-roor- o modena stucco apart

ment; hardwood noors; garage;
shades and linoleum furnished,

Nolan.
LOVELY furnished apartmfnt;

rooms. private bath, and sarasr;
Frlaldalre. l'htma 1101--J.

Reyaolda. 1101 Jahasorf.
TWO-rnn- furnished apartmeat;

bills paid. 1301 scurry.
TWO-roe- furnished apartment:

"connecting bath; and cola
water. Apply jonneon.

TllKEE-roo- m and apart-
ments; furnlahed: private balho.

and cold water, itarace-- , lo-

cated 1J01 Gresc. Phone
brick housenext door

TWO real attractive apart,
merit; rent reasonable: utili-
ties paid Apply regie.

jz..
FURNISHED apartment. located

Lancaateri US; utilities
paid. Apply West Fifth

lTWO-roe- m untarnished apartment;
WfTKi IllUlitH,

water, light aad 1'hoae
10II-J-.

THItnE-roo- apartment; privaten; nicely aurnianea.
Scurry.

THItKE email rooms; nicely
nl'Urd; cloae garage!
ma(h; bedroom; 2.I0
weeK. Ham.

fnone

THRUE-rooi- u apartment: nice and
eloe modern

veatencea Including water:
water paid unfurnished except
window ahadVn. draperies and
stoves; lll.ie per month. Phoaa

conveyance Inspection

Ui-- bt IlousekeeBntR'ms 27
EXTRA large cottage:

ning water; hett:
paid; close Scurry,
a'ltoae f.w.

Bedrooms

apartment;!

APAnTMENT8

refrlaeeatlaai

28
NICELY furSlrhed bedroom:

vale entrance;convenient bath;
also twa-roo- apartment;

bills para; reasonably
ladles only. Apply

Ith. Phona 142.

UPSTA1RH aleeplng room; adjoining
bath; men and wife
two Park, lira
Tlmmons. Edward Heights

UEOROOM; adjoining bath;
aad water. Wain.

FRONT bedroom; ndjolnlng bath;
modem; garage: private
trance. 1704 Johnson.

FURNISHED bedroom Govern
aaeatHeights; convenient bath;
aaoacrn; garage, KUgewooa
Phone 1319.lt

IlIPAflTIKTlf e...nl.k.rf H....iAn
prlvata home; paved

airtai; aujaming pain:
water! private entrance:garage; paved drive-wa- y; veryriaip--. j'nona ais.vv.

OOOD baard
conveniences,

I'non

NICK clean rooms; week;
ramiiy styie; or-

ders tables. Mrs.
stack's dlalng room.
liotti not Phone

BlX-roo- m

Johnson.

Kooae Board

aonable;

NOTICB

Individual
Tourists

Ueases
house, locate

111.

28

bills

nice
men.

cold
hot

cold

raem:
titsaaia.

meantsee;

ird.
99

rivL-nw- m modern bouse; near
BDutn ward schaei: unfur
nlshed. Phone til.

FURNISHED -- room
Highland Park:
Phana 111.

house
HU,

THRKK-roor- a hovae; and cold
water; garage, i'nena 112,ply Owen.

.ft.

101

It's
Moving Time

To place classified

2 Eight"

RENTALS

FURNISHED stucco
aad slaepNis; parch;
and celd waterflbirta
OresTSV Phana H-- J.

Justsay "Classified-- please"

reflroa
bath;
paid. 12U2

FirRNUUIED cettase;elaae new
Mrari! Ifra. T)atl
nelL Ijincatttr. Phone 111.

FlVE-roo- fumUtied brick house
lOLiAscatn Ave, wasaingtan

Place.
FOUH-roo- m house: modem; dose

reasoaaaic. uauao.
Mramnm

araaMBHMa
FlVS-eaiB-p apartmear;

rbrKk easlex:

ai

aacaa; eloae ecaeol:Teat vary
raaseaablet located: 1SS ItOa.
Apply Wimama Dry Oases
Phone27a.

FOUR-rao- se duplex: alse room
honaa. Phaaa l4tT durlosr the
omt, alter

UNFURNISHED daplax: alse fur- -,

nlshed apartment oier garage;
bttte paid apartment. Fnaa

gtva
the Mi; alse lieu tooklnr

AJTStV Sr.a'!SK;r wta
SOUTH modern duplex: unfur

alahed: rooms, hall amigaraae: blocks frana town:
lleU Oct. ISth.

Phone call
MOKHH.I vnfurnlahea, duplex

apartments: located earner
Scurry and llth St. aad
llth; garage with each.
Phone lit.

Farms Ranches 32
FAR1X rent beat--

country: nlentr
water;
modern country home; near town,
school aad church; only those
annly handle acrea
and moat give references.
other Information write
Box once.

REAL ESTATE--
Lots Acreage 37

residential lots
Government Heights. block
north shops; blocks
from school: city
oonvesleacee; reasonably priced;

terms. Rube Martin
Wtit Texas Bank Bldg.
Pboae

UAHUAIN LOTS
LOTS and acreage cheaper than
offered before; best terms aad
price. Apply Wright's,, efflce.

airport.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars

MODEL truck aale trade;
rubber; good cab; mas

good. West

Classified Display
AUTOMOTIVE

USED CARS
GUARANTEED CarsiP"!
GOOD CLEAN Qnes

Right'

popular
TERMS TO SUIT

Weritz

Motor Sales
400-41- 1 E. Third St

WaterBucket
(CONTDTUEO FROM PAQg

tare Idaaa, hts teneo, his
hopes and asplratlens, found
was looking bit Hka rata oatalde
and hoped the ftetd woalent
very muddy.

We rather feel

.Tjut t&at need hold no problems

for the wiae tenant.

Let Herald,Cleaifkd Ark he your

guide to new aid more desirable

liviag cimrtenL

UEAUTIFUl.

Tfcey will flni
how tor yen. Cemt the ckav

a4fM pafefor real aelobo to

year wiled "rohltwi;"

Thone "SeTen

Ream

44

--Priced
Makes

apejurtaKat

this aaaa-ated- e race far the tKle,
Every teas that bordering
smelling like cellar apples this year
consoles Itaelf. fact that
either, haa beaten, wlU beat
Brewatwood. The cnishrag
the Lobe, unit handed the Lie
didn't muck towardboleleTiac;
their eoarace baHdlag their

ale. They wUl probably thru
the season witk victories and
aha defeat They teat their oppor
tunity when. Mineral Wetts crash

over for points.

Fall OoUleia, Ixad man
Crvwa JewsJry State, going

psasesst galetwalah
OUesaalter ano saneaav

We anisis4iid weaM gtvea
aVa yeaelsaaaltlng tna leastplays

tor pcaMtMea,
kaliipusasbK-aaa-e

BeeaUtfea, Hawerer,Coancasi
the watch and some aen wM

DUPLEX rent sale; roaarTket eat, vreaM
garages; funniest Steers ai'"iiit- -

WVU Frank Boylca ,woaH

bath,

available
Aylford.

included

Accommodations

who

teothatt

forBrowBwood

wHa?the

orccac.

BRAVES BUY
TWO YOUTHS

BOSTON. Oct, 14. UPV The Bos
ton National League baseball club
today announced the acquisition
Wesloy Schulmerick, classy Los
geles outfielder, and WUUam
Afee. Chicago Cub pitching recruit.

deal which scat pitcher Bob
Bmith the Braves Chicago and
outfielder Jimmy Welsh the
cific Coast club.

Schulmerick hit .387 last
year while McAfee, whp was farm-
edjout the Readingclub the
International League, won six aad
lost 'seven games.

was the second triangular deal
Involving Chicago and Los Angeles

many seasons,Last year the
Braves got Walter Berger, their
home sensaUon,from the coast
league, piece strategycredited
with havingmuch with extri
cating the teamrora Its, tradition-
al place the cellar.

Smith has pitched eight seasons
for the Bravesand has good rec-
ord, Welsh, who came the Wig--

warn from Seattle five seasonsago,
cost the erab tSOTj bat had torn--
paraUvely poor season last sum
mer.

ARM nnOKEK
Ann Ruth Howard, daughter

Mr. and Mn. Max Howard,
her left arm broken Friday when
she was knocked down by bicy
cle. Her arm was entangled the
spokes wheel. Emergency
treatmentwas given Divings and

hospital.

JOINS BTJRR STAFF
Mrs. W. McCollster has joined

the sales staff Burr Co,
was announced today.
She win the ladles ready
wear departaent

Htrncu KBtaT nnuTiNo
CRKUITOSS

THE "DISTRICT COURT
TUK UNITED STATES FOR THE
NORTHERN DISTRICT TEXAS

llANIUIUPTCr, ABILENE.
TKXACr.

the matter Rabert Leslie
laser. Bankrupt

114. bankraptey.
Abilene, Texaa, October llth 1110.

OFFICE RKFEItEB
Cradltnra Hnkrt 1.11.

Olaaer Big Spring the county
Howard and District aforesaid,

bankrupt Notice hereby given
that day October

1130. said Rabert Leslie
Olaaer was duly adjudged bank--
rUDL thAf. first nitlna

creditors will held
otflca City Abilene. Tay-l- er

County, TeXae, oa.tlK 3rd day
November t). '1110

o'clock forenean. which
Urns the said creditors may attend,prove their claim, appoint trus-
tee, examine bankrupt aadtransact such ether business

hronerlv hefora
meeting.

'p. ULUJ1AM, Jr.,
.Referee Baakrualev,

'Try
(CONTINUED PROM PAOB
Remember that frying, food cools

the oil, get thoroughly hot
after each frying.

JtedpeaNew and Old
French Trie Onions

cup flour; egg white; tea
spoon aalt; large onions;

cup water; milk; tablespoon
Mmkln

Ingredients.
w.tr. W pinenppiejj

atlffhr beaten white Slice
onions one-eigh- Inch thick.
arata into rings. Soak milk
cover hour. Drain and dryX

make

thick,

deep
pteed bread

sugar just

milk.
them. dices

deep
htitA aDout by

soft paper.
brown.

'scotch
CBJSJ, UHMCepvUlW
cup sugar; cup milk; tea-

spoons baking pae--
VY Hour ana

cup earn starch; teaspoon
nutmeg; teaspoon

sieai sagwh
soaar. nWoarth cap mlSt
and egg beater mkv1

"CLEAR EVIDENCE
Says

L. J. HOROWITZ
Chakman Board

TtM)ape4evStavCo,Inc.

tha Weatworth Bnlltilng. tbe Pa
iIinilniriiiillsUsTlnllJetTTnTTrrti

the Cesktral Motors BurHlng Detrok,
tna FsTsssrBouse

ttWhm modern enterprise
joins handsvrttk surtrfaeted
experience,succct becomes

A"vsvr

BUL dry Ingredients together
and add alternately wtth rest
raHk Add more'
Ooar RoH one--
fourth laclt floor

board; wltli deaghnntcut-
ter; hot enaugh
brown

373 Drain well soft
sprinkle

before ertlrrg.
Fritters

egg tablespoon oil;
milk; pastry

flour; tablespoon sngar; tea--
sitceuMix and dry Add'""!

lh- VUlVV'"

Sep

salt.

Btrr

nerat

Beat stir Add
Sift dry Ingredients

liquid Into Add fruit
by spoonfuls mto

spoony Doagaaerta syrup,

powder;

powdered

spoon eeratareb; teaspoon
cayenne?

certainty.Thefusion of these

iw important factors has.
given Thempsdn'Starrcttover

abiUiondollarsworthof activ
Uy in thirty years. is inter'
csting note the application

of this sameprinciple your

business.Its clearevidenceis

your use the Ultra Violet

Hay the 'Toasting' the

LUCKY STRIKE tobaccos."

BaBBBBBBBBni

BBBBBBBBBBbI

f5 k

The AmukaaTobaccoCo.,

tva. :h

dengli.
neeeeaary. out

slightly
cut

oH,

pa--f
per and

Fratly
cooking

cup

(bananas,sift
egg slightly, oil.

and stir

and

CheeaoBaas
grated cheese;

whKea; cracker

cheese starch,

BVnBBBBBBBBBBVaP?S'' aaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBalBBa

--PBX 'tBnnnnnBvawBnnnn
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Shapo small bait, roll crackerj
dust, deep 396 and
drain brown paper. Serve

salad.

SINGERWILL
BATTLE MACK

CHICAGO. UP1-- A1 Sing
lightweight champion the

world, display his talent for
tbo first Chicago the
mlddlcwest, tonight the stadium,

ten-rou- non-titl-e engage
ment Eddie Mack Denver.

champion today was big
favorite tho Mexican stu

the latter consider
able support because his senn--
tkmal showing against Tony

din batter and fit fa'' s73" nnoneri year ago. Mack lestrii- - ..i.i,.Kcht Drain' -- i,"wm imvi cixnui

cups
iiour cups bread

with)

of the

Chlr-sy-i.

1110,

ute.

fry

onds
with

cups

drop

deep

It
ta

in

of
in of

rrutt

round, was forced
sugarand serve with. butte-whe- n suffered sprainedankle

caps table
salt;

egg

Mix with earn-- salt

fry fat,
soft

with

Oct

will
time and

with
The

over law
but bad

Can--

iT.i

beat

dust

dent

bat give
warm

after holding the former feather
weight champion rrea.

MORSK "Morse UeeHer" week
newspaper, eatabtlshed this

place.

and cayenne. Beat WbMea eggsl ROSWELX, Klght-etor- y bete)
enUf stnT aad add first aefatara.aad theatre erected here

Jsasaa

Lester StrcetlaBel
Boagltt By Witiiy

CHICAGO. Oct. UnL.T
latest floush WIlMsm Wriajaya
checkbook hasmade Lester snteat
land, lefthanded pitcher,
ber the Cubs,andother fsswtaaV

ealeulaed bring the NaUaaal
League ehampionahlp back toChl-cng-

may expected,soon.
PresidentWUUam Veeek

the club, yesterday announced the
purchase Bweetlaad froai. the
Philadelphia Nationals, for wham
the southpaw worked during the
past three seasons. The deal wna
strictly cash, and while Veeek end

reveal amount lavetved.
was reported that the PWBy trees
ury 136,000 better off.

announcing the panhasa
Sweetland, who won six aaateeand
lost IS, according unofficial ny

1930, Veeek said
was "the first move toward
tag the pitching staff."
not say who might the
hurler purchased, but mors
said Rogers Hornsby araated--
ether hurler whose
longs the PttHWes.
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LUCKY the finest cigaretteyou
eversmoked,madeof thefinesttobaccos
-t-he Cream of the Crdp-THE- N-ir5

TOASTED." Everyone knows that heat-purifi-
es

andsoTOASTING removesharm-
ful "irritants that causethroat Irritation
and coughing. No wonder 20,679
physidans have statedLUCKIES to. be
less irritating Everyoneknows that
sunshinemellows-hat-'s why TOASTING

included the useof the Ultra Vioiet Ray.

It's toasted"
Your Throat Profctlon agatnstIrritation againstcob

jBjBBBBSsaaseaBsen--,

rw-.tj.n- t with policy laying the factabefore the public, The American TobaccoCompanyhasinvited MhL.

'Tbo Btatcment Mr. Horovriu.appeari thla page.
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Are These

Suits fey n

MipDISHADE

$35 to$65 f

Selectivefabrics from
the more formal bluff
serge to the varied
tones of blueS, gjeys
and brotvns. A suit
for your personality
at a price you can
pay. ,

Florsheim Shoes
Knox llals

'QlhPrt MFIorrq
Phone400 we deliver

First Giant

w. jo, ,:ii p. m. Tne par-- states,
will

th and will
In other public

Synod
(CONTINUED FROM 1J

ih Ural

MoriWfoiralii JakeB
Hscuss1932

GOP Campaign
"Slrong Men" Give Public

Peep
Scenes

WASHINQTOtf, Oct. II. W
Two of th 'strong men" of tht
Rebublican party, Dwlght Morrow
of New Jerseyand William E. Bo
rah of Idaho, have given the coun-
try an Illuminating peep behind
the scenesof the big political ahow
In 1830.

It the wet Morrow who de
clared lait hlght he hoped to Note
again for Herbert Hoover In 1932

It wu the dry uoran wno cnai-leng-

those who are trying to re-

move from the picture a figure
hilled by'hU friend a a

possible candidate against Hoover
--rOlfford Pinchot of Pennshanla.

Morrow himself has been men
tioned often as a presidential pos
sibility ivio years hence. His ov

nomination for the
senate on a platform calling for
repeal of prohibition put him Into
a position of conceded leadership
among Republican wets. His de-

claration for Hooer, however, In
no wise surprised the president's
circle of political advisers. They
had expected such,a pronounce-
ment at the prcperHlme, and Mr
Morrow picked time when,

a few days, several dry leaders
had forecast his nomination over
Hoover In the next Republican na-

tional convention.
Morrow repeatedly has Jabeled

himself a regular. Although he dis-

agrees with the Hoover platform
on prohibition, he appraised the
presidentsetonomlc policies. By o

much, he hasweakened any threat
that serious opposition to a renom-lnatlo- n

for the president will come

from the v.et eastern wing of the
rariV.

Borah's statement rnentlone, DENVER,
noriaKWfonnaUo

hut It emohaslzed again we rui
between, the dry western Insurg

andpuuundlng
and

became RerJubllcan jta were mediums
of through post

opposition of sever-- tors and
al these.leaders. consider-- iFelsRle, leader of

bolted tlck-l- r gang
Amnn- - lhm li W. W. tuff. It revealed here v.

nf
Inspec-- mostly murder Oct

Mcklne
A !t!f Sld.

PlncHot as
lv. and

'.
Howard J

ln hours butcher
would hearten ni

offer a leader
of the Insurgents eer-wner- e.

Into this? Borah fired
hot "the form, sug

gestion a tuuuunv
the pub--

fjllc utilities of Pennsylvania were
money to defeat Pinchot

he raised an Issueoften rats--

led before by such western lAderz
as Senator Norrls and the La Fol- -

lettes. said he been
with some of

Pennslonla
msy amount-

ed to he not but he
llraat.nut party notice that

(COST1NUCD mow r.y.E I) 'thR not letting Penn--

dentTaft will hand a aackof mall pass urftiotlccd.
tn Earle Ovlngton, who the Further development on the

air mall ,1911. from Pennslanlafrbnt are b
City, to politicians, Is turn--

Long island. will be from the jjpssibll- -

sibeard the Fokker as honorary co- - ity of wet atert Republican rc--

, ot . kolt to the of that ecr--
Beceptlon Jengaulng group" of which

Hitchcock started Ovlngton Borah Is a charter member. ,

7 m his i9ii, inaugural night Whtni
th east bound plane Its Wnd-- MEETING

' gear

and XUATJJVSR prSSettb
service hearine '

abown b yloadlng approximately P. Fox'4 tow cMei by Major
, X060 of air mall on the east of United States engl--

. - IT" bound pUlJ"" with to a proposal!
;. at El Paso will be twner of

receded' 4.celebration at'Red river between Texas' and Ok--

Dowlas, the east bound Increase rates
swaaaarrives for theif use.

An reception Owners the are

j, afflclal party from the has tionlng tolls pending
planned by Los completion bridges pr free use

5

eaau tne Tnurs-- by. wo
y, it

be entertained at
following day partici-

pate activities.
' v

TAfJE
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ermheunlng
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in
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NAMED
ANTONIO, Oct

Mavftlck w,as tleclared thi;'
fo'r sheriff

Bexar by Judge S. An
de'rson in court hue.,
today at the of

and on a
by Alfonso Newton.

will taken for drives ol--i contesting
'.th Jty. of th tlon. C

ajrsed will open at and . .

last 12 o'clock. hT WORKERS .

mil HI W vi. , v. I wuc iiuii- -
8 p. m The night sertic?i lted forty metal workers

w Teo at 7 30 today thriugh
Devotional rnn,l,(ln. .if tn Btrllr thmnrrnw In nrntt nit

r,Tr I", sod decision of
trmoa at 11 a. m. will le held, ' or to reduce.wage eight pr cent
AsBsrcadmately 140 and CO for 18 years of

ar expected to and six per cent for
below thatc

ClosingOut Coat.
Coats... $30.00

36.00 $25.00 . ,
Coats...now si son - P c,0h)

'$22.50 Coats..,now

Two $3.00 and $3,50 felts .'to go at
each .

go $5.05 to
SALE CLOSES SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1&; .

Dfeps Shop,
Mr. Willie." tf

Floor l'rtroleum Bldg.

CQHTWUBD FROM tUBM !?
the office of Dr. Guy D. Mitch
her and his death was expected
momentarily. He was shot
tha

Eight officers wera In tha posao
who the supposedFleij'
at the railroad station, including
officers from Kansas City, Colo

Springs Los Angeles.
'

FOURTH
Colo, Oct li C- -

Harrison (Jake)
who was shot today at Branson,
Ma. was tha fourth member of a
gangwhich pillaged the Na
tlonal Bank of Colorado--

Three of his companions In the
ara dead. The trio Raln

H Fleagle, brother f Jake; How
and L. Royston and Geqrge J
Abshler wera convicted of ly
ihg N. of
bank and ona of the two shM
down a they attempted to thwa,t
the 23. 1928.

All threewere hanged In July l
the state penitentiary In Canon
City,

Jake Fleagle was implicated 'n
the robbery and the subsequent

two which took pi
In Kansas while posses scourod

of miles of western
Kansas and eastern Colorado I

lands' for a trace the bandits,
by In a confession made
at Colorado a ago last
July. ronfesslon ted thi
srrest of Royston and Abshler, thi
former In and the latt.-- r

at Grand Junction,Colo.
Prowers juries found the

three of murder In the first
degree and sentenced to hanjj
a year ago this month, and the
state supreme court upheld the
convictions.

The murders with which the
bandit charged were
those of the bank
son, J. Parrlsh. Jr, Dr, W. W.
Wlnelnger of Dighton, and
R A. Keslnger, bank teller who

kidnaped to discourage

TALS" TALKED
October UPl-In.

frHl neither President Horfver Ktelt,ed from two cf'
Fcagle pals as they faced the!

' nooae at Canon 'blind"
erU party leaders'want adj inserts n the classified
ot the eait t J columns of Kansas City Wlch

Plnchol the newspapers
nominee for governor Pennsyt--j wrflch office lnspc-vanl- a

over the police officers lured Jajv
of anija alleged the Lam-abl-e

hue the bank hojdup to his cap-.-,
'Atter--! wu toda

'"iiwer

George

elrcuf

warning
senate
whether

sjhanla
flew

In expected
Garden Mlneola attention

Cington

Senator

LAST

A Y

SPIES!!!on w faso airport that DALL.S. Oct 14, Delega--
cHy Hv year campaign uons from Sherman.

!i Marietta, Okla,
the --m .,nd, here tomor--

Pllo
pounds

reference
of nridges across

when j la'homa
mere.

bridges pett
east, Increased

been
on arrival plane constructed

ty luncheon "
14

county,
o'1

37th

suit
Jr, In.

Morning sessions
o'clock J

after--' STRIKE
ppvn t wuw.,

voted their unions

fyV" morning n arbltrat--

pastors above

now

$12.50

SHERIFF

All to for

e Weaver.

through

surprised

rado and

LAUAR,
Wllllsm

Lamar,

holdun. May

murders,

his
year

to

California

them

quartet

Kana,

a

number

lallallll

TIM

Denlson,
realized.

Ineer,

elaboraU

,cunty

o'clock.

workers

dozen

Ground

robbery

county

pur-
suit

IIIRtt
Tbcmost

story to come
out the war. Jljen

fight grim battle
under cry guns

enemy. ven-
turing
hold
meantdeath.! Sileat war
rip ra, more for
iheijg re-
vealed graphic realism

this
;

willa

DENNETT'

er'ic
von stroiteim

great cast.

rJMiM ta.jHiMri.etMMn
whlott Uty hoped rieaftU vrouM
see. The adverusiaasnutrettt--

Fleagle, wno was decimate? In
a which he wu kaowa to

014 to meet hi eld
trleeida at certeJaplaea-- Mis
souri,

lespectaralso re
vealed that note recently written
Governor Adam of Colorado and
th attorney general Kansas
had been Identified as

handwriting.
CoDle th hahdwrltlasr

placed with, postal clerk In
poatofflc Is and Arkan
sas.

M

The note mailed In rail'
way postotflcea between
thage. Mo andNewport arid
this the poatofflc men an
Idea of where Fleagle waa In hid'

The newspaper advertisements
were over a period of days
and today was the appointed time
for Fleagle to seek the
Postal Inspectors wer fearful that
he would not take "bait"

Police of Colorado
Springs, who knew Fleagle by
sight, requested to be at the
appointed place to aid In Identlfl- -

th alleged holdup if he djd
appear.

"Apparently the. plan worked ,"
inspectorGriffith said today when
told th capture.

FUNfiRAL RITES
FOR GIRL BELD

Funeral services for Merle
Bradley, 8, daughter of Mr. and

J. II. Bradley, 203 West Iflth
street were held 10:30 a. m. to-
day at th home.

The girt died Monday after.loon
at B:2S o'clock. Iter, George
W. Bailey, pastor the First Me-
thodist church, the rites.
Eberly Funeral Horn had charge
of the Interment Th elrl waa bur

In the new Mt OUv cemetery.
She Is survived, her parents

and a sister, PatsrRuth.Mr. Brad.
le Is In employ the Postal Tel-
egraph company.

I

MARKETS
FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK'

FORT WORTH; Oct. 14.
(U.S.

THRU

ROGERS

Q. Qirttmount Qictun

Etrre rACY

IJZj

wztmwuii

U

MIDNIGHT; MATINEE

SAT.

JOE E. BROWN
"MAYBE tOVE"

m

? X -
mn

eHOJTOtf. M.1 ,(JTh--K. !
UftflMs fiOV9flaM4 CvlVipftArOn vC
J. Mabl, (
MMoreycl Officer IX Fltaavi
aid. In number of robberies, vm
aeedMf imprisonment phwM
years, today to perhaps cms
lest trial of ever Hl
Ia tti uilntv.

Owy IS minute etapaed frorl
th tlm a Jury filed Into th box
uaUl last vertHtt been
signed. In IS minute

ere.cases wer trld and ahsrtff
QcSlBcSSeOM

An agreement had been reached
between approved
tha court whereby the state, ask
for the life penalty In caM
and dismissed other charge.

The first called
charge robbery by assault In

with the holdup th"
William Penn Cafe on th night ot
July 31.

A verdict already prepared
the celrk was' handed to the Jutv

who after a whispered
conference wtlhother members ot
the jury, signed It and returned it
to the Juror did nit
leave the hTe verdict wv
life the

Then the robbery of the Touchy
Furniture Company on the night uf
September an hour before th
3un battle In which killed
officers and W. It.
Phares, was taken up.

The charge In th Touchy rob
bery esseiwss robbery by firearms.
A" tha juror wer about to take

case under consideration, ono
ot the attorney pointed out to
JudgeKing that In a robbery
firearms case th la glvin
by the statuteat "death or at
term ot years In th

A waa no provision for a
Uf sentence under- - that .charge,

agreed to ask for a M
yesr sentence. The Jurors acrd
and the verdict written accord
ingly.

Grime peladed guilty to bom
charges, rising from hLs chair
addressthe court but clinging to
the hand of his wife, who sat
sld him. throughout the
proceedings.

Governor Parncll Files
Amendment to

'r
LITTLE ROCK, Ark, Oct. 14

Discovery today that Governor
Parnell had filed an

amendment to his statementcf
primary campaign expendituret
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Girl Bookkeeper Hold
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TOLEDO. Ohio. Oct 1. UP
Hazel Louse Fles. 23 year,old book- -
Keeper or the Marlon, Ohio,

bank, today was awalllruc
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bond for her release under a
charge of misapplying bank fund
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raignment In federal court hero
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